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By David F3essmr
-

Editor E. lubitoller

Reviewing the local reporters

The Life tcewopaper'o Judy Hoymon wrote a good
article last week on the unofficial meetings Nues

. village officiais hold prior to theIr regular meet-
logs.- Judy wrote she was greeted with a tack 0f
warmth at- a pre-meeting which indIcated the gooblic
officials would prefer she keep her nose out of
°thair" backroom during theue sessloos.

One of our major thrupts we've traued thru the
yeats is. to 4y to keep the 'guys who represent you
cOflductlngAL'L-,thCir )ousinenu infrontof you. We've
eghoed over and òver'-agates the business of all
p140)4g. bodies. lw-the businesu of each member of the
pubik -Who- pay-thebills. and thus the obltc 15 eI
titled to -haar every belch0 - whisper and murmur -

waxed by the public men when lt concertes ll1c
l i') 05e 'UofootunataIy, a-metamorphosis often '

taken place by. wellinténtiened menwhestheyclimb'
onto- the public throne. Their imperfect wisdom

--. becomes -- infinite, and - their sudden ascendancy
- placas them in the top rungs of sagedom generally ..

reserved for kings, joonjabs, knights of the garter,
- and jeurnaliats, - - -

'In another ara. and anothar time, we were joust-
bIg with NIbs Pork Board lntha deep dark days
of the to's, when they held -meetings underground,
uader the tabla -und were sweeping everytMng on-
der the roig. We got wind of one meeting held on a d3'
Saturday -afternoon. at one of the commissioner's to -

homes and proceeded to, attend lt. After sittungidiy ' - -

for 20 or, 30 mInutes the commissIoners asked me ' -

-to--leave,-and--wioen-I-refused -- to,--they.decided.tO-------- - - - -:
take a- vote to oust me. The majority ruled0 after o

I '

- (moor o,.o.t. ook.,,.,'l0o, florhoe eroe,A thom were - r V ,i;;i; ';
'°°

then the new Illinois racing com'misetoner, Tony g:
Scarianjo, , led the successful pauoage of a right-
to-know statute, which forbids private meetings of
the loilolle's business. -

io Judy°s article she mentioned the officials

Continued on Page 2'

r , 1,11,11'1(111 ,h

-

CHRISTMAS COUNTDOWN " -

18 Dáys To Go - -- - -

. Park District
Christmas Party
-

The Nues , Parlo DIstrict will
hoot its annual Cbriotmoo Party
at 1 p.m. , on Satorday Doc. 16

too the Louis Schreiner Dyne-'
naSisom, 8255 Oketo ave. The party-
wilifeanu-o oloort musical play
by the St.- Jameo-Chri6tie Chu-
dren's Theatre entitled ' "Peter

'an meets SaotaClaoo°' aodsòme
lisoey cartoons includiog - 'The

Night Before Christmas." There
Continued on Page 30

y

Maine youngsters receive tickets to the Maine
TownsMR Village of Nues Democratic Organi-
zation annual chiidrens' Christmas Theatre party,
Saturday, Dec. 16, beginning at 9:30 a.m. at the

- Golf Mill Theatre, Nues,
Presenting the fIrst tfcketu io. Nues Mayor

-

Nicholas Blase. -Democratic Committeeman of tbk
Maine .Townohip Regular Democratic Organiza-
-tien, with Tony Scipione, President of the Nues
club, and Michael Lavis, Peesidant of the Maine
Township Org tootreoo mm orlrn0x0,000l,, The lucky

- 6-

OUTDOOR
LE-Rl KS

With rho wiotery weather al-
ready In fut! strtde. the Nulos
Park - Dlotrict is prepared for
ne -improved oatorat ice rink
program.

Commissioner Bill Keener re-
ported to the Park Board Toes-
day night that six rinks will be
flooded ito Nues ao soon os the
tomperaturestoyn below the free-
ziog mark for loor or five cosse-

-cOtive daya. -

'l'mo- rinks wIll be located at
Creonan Heights, two at Joe-
wiak Park, ose at Oakton Man-
or , aod one at Nico Park. The
lccations - are the same as last

; -

By Gary Goodfoiesd

year's. Except for Nico Park,
each site still have awarming
house. - -

-- Keener said there will he ad-
ditlonal lighting at Creoman
Heights and Jozwiak Park. Sta-
tung guardo will be assigned
and will be under the super-
vision of the Recreation OEm-
ter Director.

'et think the mothero io the
area will he more pleased' this
year With the guards under the
director's ' supervision,' Eec-
nor said. ' -

- The Board io continuing its
Continued on Page 30

Childre ' Christmas Party

children recSivin their ttckett are (i. - to r.) -

Adam Dachman, Beth Lavis, Allison Lavis, Stave
Jacobson, and Eddie Hoaverman, -

Tichetu will be distributed by the Democratic
area leaders In Maine Township and the Village of
Nues, however no child will he turned awaywitheut

- a ticket. A stair from Santa, peizeu, and a movie,
await the children. Mark your calendar. Golf Mill

- Theatre, Nuco, Saturday, Dec. 16 9:30 a.m. Get
your , tickets from your Democratic area laadec
or call 692-3388 for information. -- , - -

- r
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WANT ADS

AMLINGS 'Greenhous-Fresh'

NOW cLOSER To THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
6SHOPS

t%k ASSURE
i___ PROMPT

#SER VICE
ANYWHERE

OPEN EVENINGS & SUDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

.

'y. DecP!ber 7, 1972

De1ux 1ather ski glovss

Leather work gloves

Men's & Women's loather ponts '60 to9O

Men's & Women's Ing. fringe leather vests '45.00

Women's leather vests - 2500

'45.00

'100.00

'20.00

'15.00

'3.50

WomOn'n leather ,potchwork vents

Cobra patchwork vents

Leather hot pants

Men's suede belts

Women's leather sashes

Women's leather belted mnic

Men's & Women's curly Iamb vests

PLUS THOUSANDS
OF OTHER ITEMS
MI 50%-85% OFF R.t.iI

IncIudln cowhide gmsntl lui suede or groin
I.oth.r.

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY DEC. 7
SALE ENDS SUNDAY DEC.10

Io SALE HOURS
I THURSDAY 10 A.M.-6 P.M.
I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 10 A.M.-9 P.M..' SUNDAY lO A.M.-6 P.M.

ILLINOIS GLOVE CO.
1120 N. RIDGEWAY LINCOLNWOOD

block south of Touhy, 2 blocks east of Crawford

0 U I ' IkeIt t WGtwv .'

SiB Ladies Plan Sale
Ladies of St. Elizabeth Guild, St, John Breheuf CathollO Women's

club are shown working on Items for sale at Gross Point Manor,
6601 W, Touhy, Nlles, Dec. 2 through Dec. 9, 1 p,m. to 8 p.m.

Proceeds for the sale will go towards the parchase of the plano
for use at Ooclalo at the home, Shown above are Mro. Marge Hus-
Bey, oclal director at the l,ome, and members of the Guild, Mro,
June 000er, Mro. Eleanor Sharpness, Mro, Bess Freedlog, Mro.
Helen Zechlin. Mro, Theresa Kolikowskt and Mro. Marion Stone.

50%To 85%sAvINGs
ON SUEDE AND LEATHER WEAR

FOUR DAYS ONLY

FACTORY CLOSE OUT
Buy direct from the
factory. Ati middeei,
are eliminated and
huge savings are
passed on to you!

FIRST
QUALITY

. MERCHANDISE
A

EXAMPLES OF SAVINGS
WERE NOW

Patchwork 1ethgr tunics '17.50 3 10

$15.00 $5.00
'3.29

$25

p12.00

7.00
$15.00
20.0O
$5.00
$2.50
$1.00

'60.00 l2.00
'200.00 $30.00

HURRYIII
FIRST COME-
FIRST SERVED

Edison Park Lulheran

Candlelight Concert
On Sunday, Dec. 17, at 4:45

p.m., the Senior, Junior and Carol
Choiro of Edison Park Lutheran
church wIll preoent a Caodle-
light Concert. The concert will
be held in the Sanctuary of the
church, located at Avondale and
Oliphant oves., Chicago. The
choirs are onder the dIrection
of Dorothy Nordblad and John K.
Christensen.

Guests are Invited to attend and
be with the congregation and
frIends In the enjoyment of the
Concert, which wilt Incluclefaini-
llar ChrIstmas carols and
ChrIstmas music, Immediately
following the serolce, refresh-
mento will he oerved at a fol-
lowship hour by members of the
JubIlant Mothers' club, Mro.
George M. Long, chairman.

Third Graders

to Hear about

Oceanography

ThIrd grade students In Jane
Erickson's class atWoodrowWll-
son school in NUes will have the
opportunity to learn about ocean-
ography from Lieutenant Peter
Hosting on Elec, 12, Lieutenant
Houtlng's presentation is part nf
the Volunteer Bureau program in

« School DIstrict #63, and was or-
ranged through Mro. Isabel Suf-
fer, Volunteer Bureau Coordina-
Cur at Wilson,

Sweeten Needi
Now you csn decorate a cake

and play Santa Claus atthe same
timel

Norman M, Wilton, President,
Wilton Enterpa.fses, inc., has an-
snunced that anyone sondino his
company a contrihntion of $l.2t'

- nr more for the Neediest Child-
ren'n Christmas Fund will auto-
inatleally receive a copy of ins
Wilton "Cake Food DecoraS.

Wilton explained that hin corn-
pony in making th offer to gen-
crate as much public support an
possinle for the fund.

The Neediest Children's
Chriotmas Fund wanstarted by
Cane Wurkeroat the Conk Coon-
G' Department of Poblic Aid for
the chIldren nf families suffer-
ing extreme hardshijai.

"I peroonally believe we are
- all obligated tu do as moth as
___we can for this fund," Wilton

naid. "Every penny given goes
directly to the poorest of the paor

/

- National Council of
Jewish Women

The West Valley Sectnn of the
National Councilef Jewish Women
wifl hold a Petite Supper on'fliea-
day evening, Doc. 12, at t p,m,
at Mansfield Park fleldhonso,
5830 Church in Morton Grove..

. The guest opositar for the eve-
ning will he Eli Liebow, Chain"
elan of the English Departmentei
Northeantern university. He will
disceso "Hnmor in Jewish Lit-
erature."

The $2 admission charge will
go to Council', Ship-a-Box pro-
mot to aid the parchase of atole-
vision set for edncational ¡sir-
pesen for the children of fsrael,

Evaryone is svelcome. Forino-
-dier information call 965-4158,

OLR Christmas
Dinner Party

A "Christmas Glaner Party"
in being pleased by the Our Lady
of Ransom Catholic Women'O
club, 8300 N. Greemvood, Riles,
for Tuesday, Dec. 12, at 7 p.m.
Co-chairman Terry Uselmann
and Eveiyn Poklop, said an
authentIc German meal, "Sauer-
braten," will ha. catered by the
Black Forest restaurant. Mrs.
Jody Movrich, intarior decora-
tor, will then present a "Holi-
day Decorating" program. Tra-
ditional Cl,rlst,sas songs sung hy
all will close the evening's feo-
tivitles,

Legion Auxiliary 134
The past prenidonts ofthe Mor-

ton GruYo American Legion Aux-
Iliary Unit f134 met recently at
the Hoffman's Morton House for
their hi_monthly luncheon meet-
Ing. Hostess tins Mro. Grover
tliestoao.

Former leadors euth rotate
performing hostess duties in or-
ranging the meal site, sending
out invitations and planning the
day.

Cards were played after the
service drganizetion former
presidents dined at the total ros-
taurant,

VFW Auxiliary 7112
The Ladies Auxiliary uf Nile,

vFW Post 7712 will hold their
monthly meeting on Monday, Dec.
11 at i p.m. in the post hnme,
6635 Milwaukee ave. Members
are asked to bring canned goods
for the Christmas Baskets which
will he dintnibuted to needy fam..
111es.

Immediately following the
meeting there will be a Christ-
teas Party with refreshments and
a grab bag exchange. Hostesses
will be VIrginia Rinda and Rita
Garllnininl,

est Kids Fund
who would notreceiveeven ocas-
dy cone if it were not for this
fund."

The Wiitor."Cake & Fend Dat-
orating Year Book" io a paren-
nial best - seller, and over
600,000 have already been sold
this year. lt contains over 200
paies of foIl-color photography,
and io brimming with 12 months
of party ideas. Each section has
complete instructions on how to
achieve professional - looking
decorating effects.

Contribution of $1.25 or mure
should be sent tu: Wllton Enter-
prises, 1go,, Dept. NCF-1l2, 838
Wll5th st,,-Chicago- 60648,
Cheche and money orders should
ho made out to "Neediest Child-
ren's Christmas Fund,"

All proceeds received will be
automatically donated, Postage,
handling, and ail other expanses
will be paid fer by Wilton En-
terpriSen, Inc.

Engaged.
4uaritBtt!
Mr. Victor Queritsch of Nilsi

announces the engagement of bi,
daughter, Bsrb,s Aus, to Ronald

/
S. Wslczak, can of Mr, and Mr,,
Anthony Walczak nf Chicago,

Miss Quaritsch graduated from
Josephlninm High School and her
fiance' graduoted from L a ne
Tech High School. After serving
time in the Army, he is now a
patrolman on the Evanston Police
force.

The couple plan an April 14
wedding.

:RUC0ttl9 QIEIChtUt

Ooldeti nniÚerzarg
Mr. and Mrs. George W.

Rueoch of Nile, celebrated their
Golden Wedding Anniversary on
Nov. 18. Mr. RusseS, a nativa
nf NUes, still owns and man-
ages Ruesch . Garage which he
established at 8650 Shermer rd.
in 1922.

OLR
'Shop In Day'
A "Shop In Day" for the bene-

fit of Our Lady of Nassem churcb,
Niles, will be held at Thompson's
Food Stare, 901 Touhy at Cam-
borland, Park Ridge, os Wedneo-
day, Dec. 13. You may perchase
groceries, meat, bakery gonds,
giflu and greeting cards, Sign
your name on youn receipt, torn
it in at the service desk, and Our
Lady nf Ransom church will re-
ceins 7% of the sales. The store
is open from 7 a.m, to Il p.m.

.

Self Hypnosis Class
If yos can vilualiza or pat

into words the one thing you Wast
tu accomplish mont, you csnstsrt

. to achieve it Smtday, Dec. 10.
Thsn°s the day the Sglf-Hypnos1
course will be held at the Half-
day Inn, 5300 Tnuiny, Skokie from
10 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. For regis-
tration er more information call
676-9151,

ùLtk outto
A boy, Jomes Joseph, was burp

to Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth L.
Leonard, 10376 Michael Todd W.,
Des Plaines, on Nov. 14. The
baby weighed 9 1h, 1 oz. Tho
baby's grandparents ore Mr. and
Mro, John Hiss of Riles,

A boy, Todd Andrew, Was hers
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P.
Traasch, Lake Zurich, no Nov.
22. The bphy wilghed 8 lb. 14
oz. The baby's greak-graod-
mother Is kIrs. Mary Rizan of
Morton Grove,

Niles Arnajeur Hocke
. Aöciation

. Midget Division
Nov.26. 1972
PIPERS CARPEG 2
LONE TREE iNN t

Team play and hustle paid off
again for Pipero es they racked
Ip their 2nd straight 1 goal. ulc-
tory. Larson scored for Lone
Tree Inn unassisted and Pipero
tallies came from Colasifsa S
Kirby assists going to Blalmik,
SIlverman & dairy.

Nov. 25
PIPERS CARPETING 2
KIWANIS OF NILES I

Gary Clairy whipped home a
boaotifol wrist shot assisted by
Dave Classeli and Joe Colsouno
bagged the winner assisted by
Ed Hoegan and Jim Ferri to re-
cord Pipers 3rd win. KiwanIs
opened the scoring on a goal by
Dickson from Abbate and Olita
but conldi"i dent goalie Bob Rin-
ka from that peint forward.

Nov. 26
SOFFIT KING 4
LISSNER RP 3

Ed Radonsky's hat trick wasn't
nnongh to beat Sofftt King in a
oeo-oaw hockey game, Ssttit's
goals came from Condotti, Brin-
sky, Kadziela and Kamel, Assists

Iwere

credited to Ackerman and
Mueller.
Nov, 19
PIPERS CARPETING 8
SOFFIT KING 2

The scoreboard was busy in
the romp over Soffit King. Lam$-
lighting for Pipero were Porvi,
D'Agostino, Zarate, Kirby. Col-
asnos and Hoegan with 2 goals
each. Assists.gotoBlahnik,
Goodman, Kirby, Colasuns, Hoe-
gao and POrri, Soffin King spoiled
Rink's bid for his second shut-
out with lcd period g n als by
Wasilewnki and Kadzieia assis-
ted by Brissky and Wosilewnki.

Nov 19
LISSNER CORP. 5
LONE TREE lNN 5.

Come from behind effort en-
ahled Ussner to pail out a tie
with Lone Tree who held the lead
going into the 3rd period with
tallies by Loren,, London!, Gin-
lioskl, Aschacker, and Stroke,
Lisoner's goals were bagged by
D'Antonio and 2 apiece by Bob
Monller and Ed Radsusky,

Nov, 18
SOFFIT KING 2
KIWANIS OF RILES 2

A hard fought clone checking
00528 . was io evidence although
Soffit King was without the sor-
vice of Joe Rosei. Kiwanis tied
the garne In the third pariod with
a 2 man advantage on a goal by
Art Scheer, Others scorers were
Wasiiewski and Brimky for Sot-
fit King and Abbote for Kiwanis,

Nov, ii
GOLF MILL CHRYSLER PLY-
MOUTH 2
PIPERS CARPETING 1

Head to head hockey and sopor
goaltendi,ig by Geller and Risks
hold down what could have been,
very high scoring game. Mpery
came ont flot in the fIrst per-
md and Gulf Mill jumped ahead
with goals by Grobba and Cor-
coran assisted by Jaroszewoki,
Reusch and Corcaras, Pipero
managed to break (tollero shut-
out with a goat by Zarate assis-
ted by Blabsik and Hanges. Gel-
1er did an encollent job with-
standing a barrage of shots by
Pipers -who had a 2 mao advan-
tage for over 3 minotes,

Nov, 25
GOLF MILE CHRYSLER FLY-
MOUTH 2
LISSNER RP, 1

The auto dealer squdezed oat
this 1 goal win with goals by
Corcoran od Szot assisted by
Gruhba lsd Pestillo. Lissoers
tally was bagged by Ed Radoosky
assisted by Sawki.

Bántam Division
Calinro & Catino Realtors 2
Mmdli Brothers Foods 2

A tight defensive game. The
goalies, M, Sabos for Mmdli
Brothers and M. Çamio for Cal-
lera and Catino played excelles-
dy in the nets. The first goal
wan ocored by J. Pappas, an-.
sisted by G. Blaozynshi for Mio-
elli BrotherS, Caliera & Catino
came back with a short handed
goal byE. Mendrala, assisted by
T, Hnos and D. Goody. R. Can-
nioto tied the game for CalIere
& Catino,

Martin & Marbry Realtors

g
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M.F.R,Construction Corp. 3
M, Scawass hod a hat trick for

M.P.R. Constrsctlnn, ossistedby
M, Haines, W. ßeu000 and B.
Koba. Goals scored for Marini
&Marbry were by J, D'Antonio,
R. O'Beid, D. Ott and M, Stan-
kowitz, assisted by D. Jendry-
chi. J. Presser and 2 by M.
Staekowicz, A poor display of
spartmassidp came from one
Bantam who bad a total of 29
minutes In penalties for M.F.R.
Coastructios,

Shown abren are some of tlieysungskaternfrom District ice rink
the Moms, Toto and Ladies class attheNiles Park professional eka

M, damm, goalie for the Cal-
lera S Catino team scored his
first shutoot against Ragner Ben-
son. B. Batti ecored the first
goal 20 seconds loto the first
perIo assisted by R. Conoizzo.
R, Casuizzo scored the second
goal assisted by E. Mendrala. R.
Canomzzo, B, Nordbert and T.
Mlaasola played terrific defense
to help M, Garnis get the shut-
out.

Standisgn 11-20-72 F
Gallero S Catino 5

Minelli Brothero Foods 3
F&G Electrical Supply Co. i

MInelli Foods won the game
with good team play,pins mimer-
nus penalties by F & G Electric.
Goals scored for MIncIR Foods
were by G. Blasnyoski, J. Pap-
pas and C, Finge, with assists
by D, Goody, J. Pappas and T.
Hess. F S G Electric's goal was
scored by T. Ackerman, assis-.
ted,by G, Godzlh,

Gallero & Catino Realtors 2
Raguer Besson, Inc. O

,Minolli Brothers
Martin & Marbry
Rogner Benson
P&G Electrical Cs.
M.P,R. Construction

Pee -Wee s
Nov. 18, 1972
Foroaoiero Bros. 4
Amy Joy Donuts 2

Poroasiero Bros. skated to a
4-2 win over Amy Joy Donuts In
a game spoiled by only 1 penalty
In the first period. Don Mueller
scored a goal In the early mis-
utes nf the garps followed by 2

. in the background is Judy Hickey,
cliii teacher.

goale by Bob Prenner and ono
by Mike Rogos for Foroosiero
Bros. Amy Joy's Steve Mannina
scored 2 speedy goals late is the
third period to pat them on the
scoreboard.
Nov. 19

Bill Madura scored what prov-
ed to he the winning goalina5-O
romp by the flank of Riles over
the Upper Crust Pio House, Mad-
ura scored oso more goal, Andy
Sagan scored 2 and Steve Coken
roonded out the scoring forthn
Bask nf Riles. Upper Crust play-
ed hard hut just couldn't get lt
together, giving Bank of Niles'
goalie, Dean Gluth, his first shut
out.

Tha game wan marred by an
injory to Bank of Nile, player,
Ed Wajda, whu 011f into the
boards while protecting his
goalie on a breakaway after only
3 minutes of playlog. Since he
will be out for the rest of the
season with a broken thigh, how

.

about sending get well wishes to
Ed, c/n Resorection Hospital,
7435 W. Taicott ave,, Chicago.

t'
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Nues Elementary PTA'S
Meet Tuesday

The NUes E1mentary school ected by second grade reacher
North and South PFJi 411 m -Mr bdn T
on fliesday Dec. 12 7:3ODm:t

COb5 Sc1IjZ written and staged
by Sue Anhalt, Janice Druzdz,
and Barbara Feicher, assistant
teachers from Northeastgxn U_
iinols university.

Refreshments wifl be served.
by the seventh grade and kinder..
garten B room representatives.

On Dean's List
Four hundred thirty-six Beloit

college snidents vere named to
the Dean's Scholarship List for
the Summer i972 term.

To be eligible for the listing
a student munt achieve at leant
a B average vhile carrying a full. . . . s courge load for the term.

P InCluded were: Michael F.Jen-
nings. class of 1972, son of Mrs.
Beulali Naomi Jennings, 7820 Lo..
uts. Mortes Grove; and RobertS.
Kohl, class of 972snn ofMr. and
!lrs. Qifford R. KohlS 5423 War
t st__ Monco Crnvn

the South hoo1, 6935 W..Teuhy
aso.

A holiday program si1l be prsentad by tl second grade sui..
nui.. The diemeollibe "ASmalJ

World". taken from the children's
classroom lansoun ou dIfferent
ourmies; their people and cus-

toms. The anniento have learned
that even though people are dif-
tarent there axe many things all
have in common which makes it
"A Small World" and bel to
promote better understandis and
brotherhood. The skite usre dli'-

CURRENCY EXCHANGE MILWAUKEE-

9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Nilen, Phone: 966-6440
STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES

24 HOUR SifiwicE
FishIng DRIVER's LICENSES RENEWED
Hunting MONEY ORDERS
Licenses 'CHECKS CASHED

PAY GAS, LIGHTS TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE
PHOTOSTATS - TRAVELERS cHEQUES -NOTARY PUBLIC

and Many Other Useful Services

Mu Alpha Theta, a national
honorary math club at Maine
East, welcomed 60 nev members
and a new sponsor at the Nov.
21 InitIation ceremony.

The Initiation marIti the begIn-
010g of many activities for the

H

T'S

üOAY siAsoÑ
Timo for holly and mislletoe. Sleigh rides and Santa Claus. Chrial-
mas stockings and packages under the tree. And all the extra ex-
penses you had underestimated.

It's easy to get carried away at this time of year. Enthusiasm flows
and money goes. And then the bills come. Wouldnt it be nice to
have a little something lucked away especially for the holidays?

: There io a way. Our Christmas Club. Its not just an ordinary Chriat-
ruas Club. At First Federal Savinga of Dea Plaines, yoU earn interest
on your Christmas Club savings. 5 % intergst, compounded quar-
terly. Christmas Club accoUnts are available up to $500. Pick the
right amount (or your every gift need.

Make a New Years Resolution. Join our Christmas Club now.

IN THE NORTHWEST IVI of III PLAINES it 749 LII lIttET
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anúkah Light. Beà rérs

HanuIcah Minor Metal Scullure beIngdedicated Romano,by 1. to r.: "The Llfht Bearers" - Carl L. Gubftz. )Ciffl, LiscolitoSenior Vice PresIdent, Bank of Llncolowead: Jo-

- Mu Alpha Theta Ac
club. These wIll include a Chrith-
mas party in December, a math
contest In the spring, monthly
challenge problems for everyone,
and a volleyball game against
Sigma Chi SIgma, MaIne East's
literary club.

The challege problema aiD be
lotted around the Learning
Resource Center. The first
student to gIve the correct ans-
wets to one of the sprnaors_..
Mr. Dan Wilson, Mr. John Ely-
nek, or Mr. George Spencer-
or one of the officers will ree-
otee credit pelota. The student
WItt, the most credit peints will
receive a material reward at
the end of the year.

Mu Alpha Theta officers are
predldent Ed Paasen, vlce-pres_
liant Linda Cocaina,,, and sec-
retary-treas.,r Sue Rhomherg.

The club meets twice a month
and lias been a membhr of the
national association SIoe 1964.
The association touilsto of 2.000
(approalmately)chager5 through..
nut the United States and ahroad.

Among the 60 Initiates ore
Jeanne Allcandr-, Bonnie Bauer,

Maine North
Food Drive a
Success

"I feel that Maine North stud-
ente as a whale feel a great
need no help underprlvjjedged
people."

This in the way senior Bichai-d
Scarola, of Gleoview felt after
he recently headed a Student
CouncIl food drIve which netted
3507 cans. The cans will he
distributed by the Salvation Army
during the holidayseasantu needy
fondUes.

Scarala said the 3500 cane
would màlte up about 100 CTujst
man baskets,

Nestle Chncolate Company pro..
vided a 20 pound chocolate her
for the homeroom which hi-aught
In the mast cans. Mr. Art Fiti-
gerald's senior hameroom don..
ated 857 caos while Mr. Cart-
nor's senior homeroom placed
second with 650 cans.

Law Enforcement
Training Program

A class of Cook County Shno..
lWspeUcelearitingta.speti-., s

drivers by breath festa and a
training prsgramfor1awenio..
mont department supervisors abegan Monday, Dec. 4, at the to
Northeast liutista facility of the
University of illinois lU N
Training Institute. included Is: a
Patrick Mcl(esma, Morton Greve.. n

. Metal Sculptor and Rabbi Staniey E.
end Jewish Congregation.

tivities
Barbara 'Biel, Sheryl Blaasman,
Jail Burton, Man Carltin, Dcv-
ida Chantey, Warren Ctil1li,
Diane Cima, Allen Demboki,
Dennis Drucker, Susan Dyja,
Mary Canczak, Donna Click,
Linda Corenson, David GueSt,
i(aren Hanrahan, Harris Halpert,

- Ron Helderman, Pam Hendrl;
Carol Hirsch, Heidi Horst, Domta
Horchert, Simon Eluatad, Greg
Jacob, BIll Jenson, Corald Joyce,.
Laura Icorcoyk, Suellen Rielo,
Mute tirejea, Martin Krumske,
LInda Kqcao,- Rai-en Licheni-,
Deggy McDonnell, Brece Nagel,
Robin Noskowl; Barbara Ostro-
wahl, and Marge Hennar.

Concluding the list of the 1972
Mu Alpha Theta Initiates at Maine
East are Sue Paulas, Karen Pen-
ser, Macdie Periman, Richard
Rento, Francise RObIn, Janet
Schult; Judith Siegel, Judy Sil-
yerman, Eiyce Small, LIndaSteis-
strom, Jim Stani, Mary Eilen
Szufla, Nancy Telfard, Reese
Topp, DogUe Trojan, Judy Wach-
tenheim, Irvin Wagner, Steve
WOlszczak, BIll Yedor, Steve
Zaehler, and SusanZIan.

Registration for
Pie-School Classes

A remindorfor perenneofsniall
children: POe-school classes will
again he held during the second
aemeater at each of the Maine
high achnuls as part of the °oii
the job" tralideg program nf the
Child Care Occupatloith course
offered by the blume Ecanomica
Departnienti nf the 4 schools.
. Persons wishing to register
their children for- these classes
may obtain application blanim at

. Maine South, Maine West, MaIne
Barth or Maine Rast. Ten to 14
children of pro-school age will
be enrolled in each class. Tu he
eligible, children must be be-
neceo three and one-half andfnur
and one-half ears nf age os Feb.
1, 1973.

Notification nf acceptance will
be given early In January. Tu
defray cost of supplies and re-
freshmengs, a registration fee
Of$2OwilJbecbaj-ge,

.

Albert E. Terry
Navy Airman Recrsj AlbergE.

Terry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert J. Terry nf 7051 W. Pos-
_er st., Morton Gruye,-hascem_-
pleted the recruit phase of the
"any's "Puar to Ten Month"
clive duty program at MIlling-
-n...
He is a former student uf Nues

orth Nigh School, Skokle, and
ttended the University of IllS-
ois, Gbwnpcfe,i

I'll

a a p.
ç
a7 P7 PLPP i'V Ce-

Continuous-Cleaning . Infinite top heat
o ven Choose toy heal vos wick Trin
spec ¡al osen r tilling on suits.
hollom, ifl(l (loor t ('nfl while y,u
c«,ok. Keep your r-en proa-nl-
ably .Ii-an.
Berm tool roerirmien piodnO md
I calate imp,OeOeflhS. Tappa,ore,, oes the
r5hl I och,naesper ifical,on, withmannljc,

Waist-high broiler
llrr,ilor litmonl us tirI od ri lin
Olp of ho riven WilIrl Is finsi
C OflVOfllOfll. Nu morn rwkwnrd
bn-ndrsg i,r sloIlpIng. Ir-.nitirc-s
iìrolaun p. i Iiin,,nil insert.

quality features
model .31-2532

Illuryjinated hackpanel includes .toll,mallc
t litt k 1h11 tonlrc,ls ove-n operaIri,es, and
times Ike convenience (101101, loti.
New smc,c,lh litt) vrvndes dein, unclullered
os»k i tirites lotir (erVit cccrkjng coriaces

tyitit tir-ç ,r,ilrvc lilliCro delining he.ni züee,

os en ,tnni rtp tinrl (tn indrcallrr' lights
litige 2.1-inch-wide meen.

W.irst-liigir l)roilcr with porcelain-pan and
i lirrititi. inserl.
Hide N Sce°' visoalile oven window.
I ill-till (wen dnnrr frrr easier oven cleaning.
Foll-widih Storage drawer al he holtom.
Coslinoouscieiiiing oven cleans itself
while you cirii.
rollt leveling legs. $3

STORE HOURS
MON. & THURS.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
TUES. WED. FRI. SAT.

9 .A.M. to 6 P.M.

8000N
7050 W

uniI, provide nhirnile hell
gins trim any clInking ocr-mt, trum

a frsl boil lo r minim Ill, simmer.

995.

I

.
L J

i
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. FURNITURE.
s APPLIANCES

A NA E YOU CAN TRUST

51

ICOTm ft i

WHEN YOU CO I I

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU PURCHASED IT AT

.

OUR NEW LARGER QUARTERS . ..

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
-

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN. NILES
i, Phone .967-5700 .

8000 N
7050 W

I I i ,i t
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5 LIMIT

ARTIFICIAL
CA&d

I1tlt J.I t ,!l
I I II iii

!
'L ¿4

$i OFF ON ANYI LIGHT SET

FULL SANTA

DOOR
PANELS

OUTDOOR
VINYL GARLAND

C

REG. $1 .97
13 PC. ILLUMINATED

OUTDOOR
NATIVITY SCENE.

'

Example:
35 UTE SET $1.99

SAVE 1.00
YOUR COST .99

REG. $1.29 EACH
:* OUPON;

GA1DN
MILGREEN

CENTER

Maine East Swimming Results

MIL-GR
1'*"UR BIGGEST CHRISTMAS

TREE & TRIM SALE YET
te-Iike ya,5ijreg

THE FABULOUS

MOUNTAIN KING
$4, 95AtLLuu

H UGE
SELECTION OF

MINIATUI(E FIGURES

ALL AT LOW PRICES

e94t4t 'ct4 «4e.c
THE WORLDS LARGEST
XMAS STOCKING
FILLED WITH TOYS

, NTNING TO BUY

daeti;beu7, 1972

GARDEN - POOL
a PATIO CENTER

TINSEL GARLAND-
from

EVERY cOLOR YOU ARE LOOKING EOR

4' IMPORTED
LONG NEEDLE

BALSAM
95

REG. $12.88
OUPON

SNOW FLOCK
3 f0, SØ
39c EACH

I,-

LONG

4ftVALUE TO

7' IMPORTED

7' SCOTCH PINE

;3 (_ 1tt Lo
si 88 with standI & storage box

7' AUSTRIAN PINE

oo'$I 95,
td

with ltaflcl & ltorage box

INDOOR-OUTDOOR
ILLUMINATED

CANDLES
SANTAS
SNOWMEN
SOLDIERS

REVOLVING

TREE STAND

DOVES - PEACOCKS
. CARDINALS

RED - WHITE - BLUE
- PINE GREEN

- MULTI-COLOR
BUY"EM BY THE DOZEN

AND SAVEI r--'
FOR THE LARGEST SELECTION

GARDEN - POOl.
a PAOlO CENTER

Nibs West Boost
. Th N1Ñ West swimmiitg
team, underthe dtrectionofCuoch
Glenn Andereon bas started lt's
practine sessions, with workouin
each day after school and every
Satthday afternoon. "Freshman
boy turnout bas .beentremendouu,
probably due to the aot vhmor
of the Olympic Swimming Team,"
Anderson said recently. Another
reason for the Interest Ist swim-
ming, according' to Anderson, Is
tho new Electronic timer which -
through contributions - the rom-
munity played a part In making
poasible.

Coach Anderson feels confident
that swimming at Went High Is
on the upswing.

NEEDLE PINE

'95
with stand

& storage box
$39.95

9650 N. MiLWAUKEE AVI
DES PLAINES 824-0202

OPEN 7 DAYS 9 to 9

er Swum Program
Anderson

also Indidated thatthe swimming pool will be o
for community uso every lVnf.

, nenday evening, 7-9 p.m. Ile r.
mInde those whomay be b.terested.,thot it will he cecee.

, nary to furnish 10v-ein, Owly
suits, and locks. The ccs

, persots per night Is 75e.

Basketball '
Programs

The Elles Park District Il.
kothall programs began play at
the Louis Schreiner GymnasIum
duringthe week of Nov. 27.
Skeeter Basketball program for
boyo In 3rd and 4th grad-s meen
onThesdays from 4-Sp.m.,whn
the 5th and 6th grades meet on
Wednesday from 4-6 p.m.Thob.

, termediate League for boys io
7th and 8th graden meets 00Mm-

.days ftom 4-6 p.m. The High
School league plays on Wednes..
day evenIngs while the Adult
Men's league play on Thursday
evening. The Park District is
stIll taking registrations for all
programe, but specifIcally meds
more boys for the 7th and 8th
grade program and muro toasts
for the Adult league. Any boy or
team Interested In registering
can do so at the Park District
OffIce during regular boute, ad..
ditional Information can be ob..
rained at the maIn office 967
6635 or at Granasen Heights 967.
6975.

Harlem Diplomats

Challenge Notre
,

Dame Faculty
The Iflulem Diplomato, the

Canadian version of the Harlem
Globetrotter-. wIll compete
agaInst the Notre Dama 11gb
school faculty an Sunday, Dec.
10 at 8 p.m.

Thin team is world famous and
has just compieted a world thor
recently. Le hoy their extremely
funny "Gesse Jr.", the teams mill
perform. many stunts during the
hour and a half program. Oso ob
the Mghllghts of the evening will
be their "baskethall In the
dark."

Tickets will be on sale at the
school from 7 p.m. em Sunday.
Adults and students $1.50, grado
schont $1. There are presole
tickets availablefrom any letter-
man,

Come and enjoy the program.
The proceeds will go te help f16
nance necessary eqdlpmeoot and
for the Christmas basket drive.

Niles West
Swimmers

Registration will he accepted
for the soroto and third sessions
of the amilo progrom on Sanie-
day, Dec. 9 and 16 at 9a.m. no.
cli 12 p.m. In the NIles West
Pool hallway. (bantou II Jata.
15 through March 17. Seoslon
UI March 24 through June 2).

Acreptanre will he od a "first
nerved" hs1o. When classes ara'
filled, a waiting llscwlhl be formed
and notice of' opsnlngs will be
sent by mall. Boys asid g1rls be-
ginning and Intermediate (6 yr.
alti mlnlmem) at either 9 a.m. -
10 a.m. or 10 a.m. ,- 11 a.m.
intermediate and advanced boys
and gIrls il ajo. i 12 p.m.

Price per session: $10 one
child, $8 second dIsild In family,
$5 each far third, fourth and
fifth rEtId In bamlly.

Allen K,. Smith
Navy Construction Recreate

Allais K. Smith, son of Mr. nd
Mrs. Elmer K. Smith of 1330
E. Rand ref., Des Plaines, grad-
uated from recruit training at
tIse Naval Training Center at
San Diego. .

He lo a 1972 graduan. of )ulalne
West High school, Dea Pl.alstes.

'SEND AN ELF TO CAMP
Join Our Christmas Club and Save!

(Each membership earns a FREE serving tray and helps another elf.)
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Bank of Nues .

. 7100 West Oakton -Street Nues, Illinois 60648 . 967 - 5300

Paced by Brad KrO11 ftrTt
pIac In the 50 and 100 yard
freestyle races and victoijo
medley dtrecsty1ezejaytea,
Maine Easts varsity swimming
team opened its 1972-73 dual
meet season with a 66-29 wIn
over Harsey this past week.

Team. membera on the medley
relay were WayneWentman, Greg
Erlckson Jerry Kosberg, and
Carl A nderson while Scott
.Stuass, Bob MinerS anKen
Meyer teamed with Kroll on tite
freestyle quartet.

Other indivldualwlmierofor the
Demons vere Ken Meyer, 200
yard individual medley Glenn
Sedjo. diving; Wayne Wentruan,

.. -.-........ . IndV1dua1 medleyand 400 yard
100 yard backstroke; and Jerrv.- double winner in tite 200 yarti

-, ils, yarn oreasmtroce.
freestyle. The little Domano er-Second place finishes included
tually won every event with otherBob MinerS 200 yard freestyle
individual victorieS by Al And-and 100 yard butterflyi MattRess,
rewa, 200 yard freestyle; Uoy.400 yard fceentyle; Tom McKer-

way. diving: and AI Augers, 100 Essen, 50 yard freestyle Chris
yard breaststroke. Third place Dickson, diving; Jerry McKervey,
winners were Scott Stratton, 50 100 yard butterfly. MtJce Brennan,
yard freestyle and 100 yard but- 100 yard freestyle; Rich Chtldn,
terflyt Matt Kanes 200 yard free- 100 yard backstroke: and Jim
style; Wayne' Weutman, 200 yard Loparnkl, 100 yard breaststroke.
IndIVIdUaI medle Carl Ander- Winning medley relayteam them-
son, 100 yard freeotyle; Ken Mey- bers were Dick Simpoon, JIm
er, 400 yard freestyle; and Reed Leparski Jerry MeKervey, and
Henrlclisen, 100 yard bacjtntroke. Lloyd Roces. MoKervey, Chtlds

The troshsoph swimmers Tice. and Brennan, all freshmen,
were also Victorious by a 79- composed the first place 400
15 ncore with freobman Jon Tice yard freestyle relay.



Hockey
Gordon Tecbs Team In-

Creased .Its league lead to a 4
wIn, co loas record by beating
All-Lighting and Des Plaines the
last two weeks. Two goals by
Deidad, one by Timothy, and Dl-
Buone gave Gordon a 4 to 2 wIn

. Over All-Ugbtlng on Nov. 19.
Goaln for All-Llgbtlng name
from Dzulkals and lUminoky.

. On Nov. 26 Gordon came up
with their 4th wIn by beating
Des Plaines 7 to 2. GuaIo for
Gordon came fromGine and Kam-
lanky twice and Deklnd Zawal-
filai and Alcock one. Des Plaines
goals werO scored b31 Borm and
Gazes, Des Plaines, however,
beat the Kiwanis Club on Nov.
19 In the last seconds çf the
game. Two goals from Bruce
Terry and one from Jack Gazeo
gave them a 3 to 2 vIctory.
Kiwanis goals were scored by
McNerney and Schmalz. On Nov.
26 KIwanis came back to beat
Vernon Hills 4 to 2. ScorIng for

"KiwanIs were Abram and Hen-
dricknon twice. Vernon Hills'
scores came from Clark and
Henschel. -

All-LIghting and Gordon Tech
B Team tied on Nov. 26, 2 to 2.
Scores for All-Lighting came
from Sandnclç and Abrams. Cor-

dth115 no Carne fromMeyers
ami Marrl&

- Gullivers took on the North-
west Flyers on Nov. 26 and beat
them. A hat-trick forGulljver'n
lUrh Kruse gave them all their
scoring and. the Flyers goal was
scored by Balzano assisted by
Bast.

StandIngs
GordoS Tech A
Gulliven-o
Des Haines
Kiwanis
All Lighting
Northwest Plyers
Cordon Tech B
Vernon Hills

Tap Ten
Gardon A-Cine
Gordon AA-Dehlnd
Gordon A-'Alcoch
DesPlalnes-Cages
Gordon A-Zawalnlah
Gordon A-DiSsone
Gordon A-Kaminski
DesPlalnes-Teni-y
Kiwanis-Spain

r WANT ADS

e
-

p

I
4
4
3

- Points

l
7
6
6

5

5

The world's greatest selection of Levi's5 under one rool -

9355 N. Milwaukee Ave., Across from GoU MiflCenter - Nues
Center)

- Phone 967-5596
Woodfield Mall - Schoumburg

-

Phone 882-4993
Open 7 day9 a week. Mon-Sat. lo to 9. Sun. Noon to 5.

Notre - Dame

Scores Downstate
The Notre Dame FenálnS team

travellej to Champaign to face
Champaign Centennial and Pleas-
ant Plains In a tniasu1ar meet. -

Notre Dame defeated Pleasant - -

Plaines 17-1, anddefeatedCham..
palpi CentennIal i53,erryMc.-
Conville went 5-0, as did Tim
Glass, and Sill luca.

Loyola Dumps- Indiana 'a
-Ballard Icerink

The Loyola University Kam- frame. The Samblers bad a-
blocs exptoded fnr3 goals within manned 8 penaltIes sp to this
a span of a minute and a half point and constantly having to
In the third Ìterlod to 515k Indiana play shorthanded, titey were un-
6-3 last Saturday In a collage able to net up any consIstent of-
hockey contest 1ayed at the Bal- feune, Then It happenecl In the
lard Sports Complex . In NUes. midst of a line change, Joe Mc-
Sophomore sensation, Jobs Nerney, a freahman from Niles,
Winkler (Il goals In 6 games) fed a perfect pans to Winkler lo
tallied his secold bat tISch of the slot. John wanted no time In
the young acanalo ta pace the riflIng It pant the Indiana net-- Layolens, John notched his first minder. The scuro came at 13:44 -goal at I47 of the opening per- and less than a minute later atlad with the ningle assist galngto 14:35, Winkler again lit the lamp,
John Kwasny. Loyola extanded thin time assisted by Kwasny
Its lead to 2-0 when Mike Rice and Andrew's, With the crowd
(assisted by TomJanecke)scorod chanting COI, GO!, GOl, RonCug-at 12:16 of the oamn frame. liociollobatted In Jeff X±ol's re-Chuck Perry narrowed the mar- bound only 20 seconds later togin to a single goal se he beat end the scoring.
Loyola goalie Mike Mclnerney The win for Loyola wan a big

- from In cloua ut 17:48 of the fIrst oua. After winning the first three
period. . the Ramblers dropped a pair ofIn the second period the two games, the last One a shellacking
teams traded goals, Loyola ncnr- the nIght before at the hands oflog first as Loyola's "BlgJohns" powerful Western Michigan, With
switched roles, Winkler feeding two Big Tan Schools sut of theKwasny for the score, Indiana way, the Ramblers now must
Came right hack and the Ram- face a pairof gasten on the roadhIers had a single goar edgeen- next weekend against Lewis Col-
taring-the third period. lege and Marquette. They roturolt looked like a- repeat of the to Nues for a return match with
previous week's game against Lewis on Dec. 16, followed byIllinois Benedictine as Indiana Northern Illinois on the 23rd.tied the score at 2:26 of the third -

Notre Dame Wins Fencing
Meet Opener -

The Notre Dame varsity and
frosh-soph fencing squads began a team of S sopita and S fresh.
their 6th and 5th seasons respeto. Tbe sopIta won all of theirs im-
lively with an Impressive win chiding a 9-O A stria ene fresh-
over Maine South this past man lost a bout,the brotheroftwo
Thursday. - others who comptine a 6-0 be-

The varsity "A" étrip wentß-1 "°° them. The records were:
with Terry McConviUe golngl-O, MIkC Gerard, Mike Sciortino and
Tim Class 3-0 and Randy Milton, - Carry Granke, all 3-O Gary
2-l. The varsity "B" nt-ip bad a Brown and Steve Basiate, 2-O,
good day alo with Pat Gerard KeVin Cawley, l-O. Greg Gerard,
going 2-O, BlU Rica, 2-0, JIm O-io Jeff Mayas l-O, Jeff Or-
Bus-kart 1-1, KIrby Rassenfoan luwsld, l-O and Keith Richard-
O-1, Rusa Rempala i-O and John °° l0, -

. Strass 1-O. The smoke cleared Por the saphs, thin In their 12
and N.D, won 55-3. ThIs Is a high victory In a row after their w:-
score for the first meet of the beatas string of 28 wan stoppaI
season. by Malus South 2 years ago. 'Fha

The meet wan close at first now apart a 4 year record
with N,D, going ahead 2-1 and of 3d-2-1.
then roiled up 6 more wino an The varsity have u record of
the Astrlp.The B strlpwas more 9 wins pow and hope to make It
sporatic lit its wins, but none 60,61 on their trip to Champaign
the less gave up only 2 losses. tO face Champaign Centennial and

The frosh-aophs were escapa Pleasant Plains on Saturday,
Banally streng. Although the N.D.'s next borne meet Is -Dec. 7
Maine South team was componed St home at4 p.m. againstMarshill
of freshmen entIre1y, N.D. had High school,

- Joe Schmidt Heads
MG Baseball - -

In an unprecrdented move, Joe President Schmidt Is startingSchmidt accepard nomination for the wheels In motion to make thea third -term as PDeOldent of j973 baseball prograth the finestMorton Grove Boy's Baseball and available toaIl-bom lorwun'. P5ramforl973. Néiss to village. Further announcemantssay, his electIon was without concerning enrollment lIthe pro-oppmltisn. Other officers elected go-am 'ylll fçlisw,Were Herb Goralskl first vice President Schmidt extends hispresident, Chuck Napravnljo 2nd thanks to the many organizationovice preslden Rudy Polimans, and individuals who bave assisted3rd vIce president, Ivan Schubert him in the past programs. andtreasurer, and Bill SchmIdt (ne looks forward to their continued -Mn teJoe) as Cecretary.
-

Visu our new home . . . Regisfer for prizeS
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Member F.S.L.I.C.

Now il'S Norwood.
The newest, tsr-ahead financial iyslitu-
lion sorting the Northwest Side and
ssburbO. Forwood, the building that of.
foro navers a spacious, luxuriously
pleananl atmosphere to conduct their
banineos. From its teakwood couoler
tops lo the quiet, privato carpeting nf
the loan department, Norwood's new
facility features the finest. You'll be
surprised by its impressive elegance.
Ost you'll be welcomed an always by
Norwnod's warm people.

Now Services we've never offered
before, from a fantastic facility we've
never had before. Safo deposit boxes,
locked within a huge, private area se-
crated in our lower level. Walk-up feller
service from a large, new 28-npace
parking lot. Drive-up depositI and with-
drawaln.that save ptecioaa minutes of
your precious time. Anew, quiet, off-by-
itself loan department. A New-Atcoorrts
section second to none. Sixteen altra-
private toiler stations, specially de-
signed to keep your transaclion your
own business.

-Now Gifts from Norwood, to cele-
brate the opening of oar new boilding.
Deposit $100 and receive tree, one
place netting of the mont distinctive,
beautifully styled contemporary flat-
ware you've ever seen. A gift of ele-
gante for your home from oar vow,
elegant home. Choose from Imperial or
Dynasty, two dazzling ntylingn that aye
an sp-to-date an tomorrow. Build the
entire service at a fraction of their retail
value by buying additional settings for
juni $3.95 with each new $25 deponitl

Deposit $5,000 in a Norwood 6% 2-year
savings certificate and choose your gift
from the following: West Bnl 36-cup
automatic percolator, Ladies' or Men's
Marcel Swiss mude watches, OAF
136XF Instant Loading Camera Outfit,
a Kanes Fan Wagon or a Black & Dcc-
her Va" Drill.

- is

4__d NORWOOD SAVINGS -

r'vd AND LOAN ASSOcIArION
5813 North lvitwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60646
'Thlephone: 775-8900

Now You can come in and registe
Or valuable prizes, to be drawn Jano

ary 15, 1973. Without obligation, with
nothing to buy, you could win a $1,000
Zenith Home Enlertainment Center, in-
cisding big-picture color TV, stereo, AM

.
and FM radio. Second prize is a Zenith
Portable color TV. Other prizes include
Zenith AM/FM digital clock-radios,
Welt Bend humidifiera, porcelain cook-
ware, complete 72-piece Salm dinner-
ware sets, coffee makers, cookie jars,
outing kits, Platt Luggage und dislinc-
tive Norwood coin banks. 45 winners
in all. Plus, favors for adults: balloons
and yb-you for the kiddies, just for com-
ing in to visiti -

Now the time to come in und get acquainted with Chicago's néwast,
most modern und mont responsive savings institution. Norwood, ihe associa-
lion thal'u grown into tomorrow to offer you Iba best service on auvings and
benn. Notwood, celebrating the oponing of a fantastic now facitly for you
Come on in.You'll win . . . either a prize or a great dew place to handle
your financial muttèrs.

1
Now comes the culminalion of Norwooda dream. The building we've
bean buitdlng up to torah these years. Chlcagotand's mont unIque, service-
oriented savings associatIon. Completely ecology-conlrolled, with electric
heating and lightlngthroughoat. A bonus for the neighborhood, from its
sleek exterior siyllng to the public park planned forthe approach to the
frontdoor:And, newextensive parking . . . enough taraIt cuifrlends. t'ajusta
grestplacetodo business,Agreat placefortltecommunity. Ne-wood Savings.
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The week was a successful one
for the opening of the season
with thewin over Maine South an
Thsrsday past. McConville and
Glass lead the team with 8-O
records. followed by Pill lUca's
7-O, Russ Rempala'a 5-o and
Randy Mlhos and Pat Gerard with
6-Is.

With the season isst a few
weehs old. McConvllle has actos-
ulative record of 48-12 (.805),
Class with a 42-24, and Gerard
with 31-18. At this rate, 3 or
more Dans will brach- the 100
bout mark by mid season.

The Dons take on MacshaD
high school at 4 pm. In the Cafe
thin Thursday, Dec. 7.Vlnitors
are welcome.

o
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FLOWERS and GIFTS.

/:A POiNSETTIA
. .. PLANTS

sl99:;!
. (long lasting vanety)

FLOCKED $499
CENTERPIECES and up

Xniat Greens -$2.49 Bunch
Pue $1.49 Bunch
Vañegated HoiJy 994 'Bunch
Boxwood 79 Bunch

DISCOUNT ON
QUANTITVORDERS

9109 MILWAuKEE

966-0600

SEE OTTO FOR THE
FINEST SELECTION

IN
CHRISTMAS

TREES

827-4602
o'.

. ' 824-8058

8985 BALLARD RD.
a PARKSIDE

OUR BETTER QUALITY
100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS
Selection so fabulous you've got to see it to believe
In-ribs, mini-ribs, tone on tone, multi-colored ¡oc-
qtiards, boucles and others. 60" Wide and of coarse
on bolts. Selecr from stunning fall colorsl

6
ATS
to

SAVE FABRIC SAL 6
DAYS

TO
SAVE

OVER 25,000 SMART WOMEN SHOP FABRIFIC EVERY DAY!

k. .. & -__- .. -_- - . . ._

Orin n this cvupon and receiva one Libby glass, either size,
FREE no obhgation - sod accept Ost thanks for ptopping in
and saying hello. . -

. (Lanjt one per household)
. -

Pige 20

Deai Str,
Be1ng a reeldent of N1ie for

the punt 20 years, I remember
the Ntlun tIre Departmenc being

-
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Lll American Oty Needs Paramedic Program

Heavyweight 100% polyester
crepe-on bolts. 45" wide, ma-
chIne wash 8 dry 8 terins press.

. - 99

*
FABRIC CENTERS,

.
a paid 2 noon department with
pousibl5' 20 or more voiunteere.
I remember. the dayo wheni sor
Fire Deparcment with 20 or more
voltnsceers heid ocher tonnes
fight Ciron while onty hoif or less
of the other townsmen showed op.

i remember NOies by the l.
dors. I remember the Charles
Bachees who went co local b-
dootries and trained the em-
plo3'CCS 00 fIrst aid - a first in
any commosity.

I remember and still oee all
the top awards our Mien Fire
Deportment received for fire pro-
vestivo wtd happily still do.

I only fee a little sad that our
town, our All itaoericeo City, Is

BLOUSE PRINTS
Gorgeous holiday Colors! Bright
Oplathy pfitits. 5 " wide; on
bolts, and -400% acetate.

29
Y D.

100% ACRYLIC
CHALLIS

(00% acrylic challis-beautiful
assortment of prints. 45" wide
and on bolts.$ 99

YD.

VINYL
Brillant decorator coIors-ig.
gest selection ever! 100% vinyl
lace with eluSi, hack. 54" widc
and on rolls.

lOO'/ POLYESTER
', DOUBLE KNITS

PAinted 100% polyester double
knits. 60" wide & on bolts. Ma-
chinwash Po drY.$ 99

Yo.

POLYESTERCREPE" - SATIN
lut holiday fashion colors. 100%
textured acetate, 45" wide and
WI lobes. Machine wash & dry.

YD. -YD.

falling a little behind. Phonibly,
our town bus gottes too big to
see other towns with Volunteer
Fire Men getting into the Para-
medic ServIce which Is of the oc-
most importante to a community.

Niles was one of the enlytowno
to offer free ambulance cornice
vo our town. Now I believe that
we hove become stagnant or tos
big with stir foil tIme Fire De-
parement thatthe old tIme 'colon-
teers and regulars of other townS
have really outdone us. They now
seem to he ahead of the All Am-
erIcen City.

TIte Paramedica nf the am-
bilance service of snUch we are
all aware of Ito importance by
s'eadlng in the newspapers men-
clon many towns participatIng and
to vor sorrow - no . mentIon of
Nibs Fire Department partiti-
pacing in thIs life saving service.

It might be Interesting to know
why our finest Mien Fire Do-
parement has not joIned and why
the peopse of Nibs cannot avail
themselves of thin moot Impon-
tant life oaving Service.

Respectfully,
.. A Concreed Citizen of

All American City

YD.

C

a'

YD.

JERSEY KNITS -
Amel aeetates, . aeetates 8
nylons and soft 8 silky Jersey
kints. 45" wide In designer
length,.

312 LAWRENCWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON a WAUKEGAN IN NILES Phone

.
SWRE H&JRS: SAT. lo to 5:3O,CLOSED SUNDAYS 965-8335.

MON., mURS. & FR!, 10 1g 9 - TIlES, ft WED. 10 to 5:30

LÈTTERtàITQR
Poor Decisiàns Being Made

. By Village Officials
Voters of NlIea: decidono? We are Supposed to in

Continitoos poor decisloes, in village under "home role," but
my opinion, at the village meet- why should only onehome InNIles
jogs must now be apparent to the make all thg decisions fo
.mnsç hard-to-convince indi- residents and taxpayers?
dmwialo that the encrent village am firmly convinced that tito. officials are not interested In people of Nibs will never re-
good government for tIte people ceI-e foin. treatment and jas-
of Nues. Fon example, on a re- tice when there are material con-
cent question of zoning the rea- sidorationo at snake. The good
son given for a decioionwau based govenement train has departed
on not nvhat wan tight and Jost from Nlles.
for the people concerned and af- What about Riba' $5,000.eOO
fecned, but the excuse offered Village budget - my o
was 'enoogh people dici not show ment is esarageoos.
un to orotest." Can. true dem- .
.o&acy ourvive in Riles with this Since the Village Trustees
type or should we .oey lack of ,oted to encepe this monstrous
leadership and intellectual hoe- budget, we the voters and tax-
easy? payers are entitled to an ex-

. Still another case lnyolvingthe. planadas from each elected of-
¶?Four Flags" rounding fiasco. fidel as to why be justified this
A cut and dried deciSiont the amount in hin opinion.

.peotle of Nitos. th-ea1 pover Silence en the part nf any
. In government, hade'voihe In elected officiti (and tisis In..
. dtte mamen; Wbyt yeint'lnterest eludes appointees) on such seo-
group as beneftngfm? those altivo m5tters as the Village

budget means only ene thing no
- me, that they approve and ac--
cope without question, Cao we
afford to retain individoals who
do not heed the taxpayer? lt
would prove to be moro than
interesting if someone would un-
dertake a survey to determine If
the NUes budget is the largest
per capita not only in the Stato
of IllinoIs, but in the whole coon-
try.

It's groat to be a leader, 'RIght
Taxpayers.' '

12years Is a long tinte . .
Whot Nltou noods lo o change,
a change easily made by planing
an "X" to the proper bou.

Its aleged that of all the
surrounding nuhorhs In Cook
County, NUes Is the printe
teoget for fotone low-coot houa-
Ing davelopmencs. Iwenderwhy??
Ferhapo more sophIstication and
fInesse lo needed by vor leaders
before they can attempt to handle
delicate and sensitive situations.
Nothing Io accomplished by mak-
Ing rash, wild and irrational
statements.

Recently, lt was reported that
ono of our elected Village offi-
ciato advocated that st-e add more

. multiple housing In our Village.
Why does the residential climate

- and atmosphere of Nibs have
to be changed by one personally
ambitious and dictatorial In-

.
dividual sohn svlohes to promota
future ghettos in Nues?

Io tito past recent sseeko a few
of coin officials are attempting
to create a nçw' Image . . . zum-
moldy known as the wearer of

. the White Hat . . . l'su a good
guy - remember me un election
day, but don't ask me to ac-
count fur my last 4 years or
mors in office,

I knots' that the concerned
people of ourVillage have learned

.ve1y valuable lesnoin io the pest
fest' months that the only treo
leadership and protection they
can depend and rely upon in nor
village lo what they cao entai»
hab for themselves as a groop
of interested citizens. But then,
who have been the consistent
victors In the recent contested
zoning cases?

Ask yourself this qoantlon . .
Why are the developers of un-
needed shoppIng centers etc. able
to obtain thedeelrod cooing anti
contractors allotted to erect
multi-story sky-high apartment
bolldingo under the "Planned
Unit Development" Vlslage.reg-
ulatloo?

in good judgment and common
sense being practiced by people
ss'ho are in a position to improve
the standards of Nibs???

. Joseph C. toMber
8128 N. Farnsworth
NiIeo

No-No Checking
Acçount at the

rr]I irr
KISS THOSE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES GOODbYE - REGARDLESS OF
YOUR ACCOUNT BALANCE - BECAUSE WITH' A. DEMPSTER PLAZA NO-NO

.

CHECKING ACCOUNT THERE ARE '

MINIMUM BALANCE
SERVICE CHARGES ¿ EVER REQUIRED

A.' - LIMIT ON THE NUMBER OF CHECKS WRITTEN

s s

l_

::2 '

p1

8720 DEMPSTER 5TREET
NILES. LLINOI5 60648

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Open a $ i 00 No-No Checking or Daily-DaUy Savings
Account or add $ i 00 to an existing savings account
and we'll give you a se.t of eight Libby glasses in the
exciting new Tawny Apollo - design.. (Specify i 3 oz.
beverage or 9 oz. on-the-rocks.)
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. BOY BLUE BAR SALE
.. 9 FLAVORS

ORDER YOUR
HOLIDAY SNOWBALL

NOW
H)RS: SKERMER - MILES
MON.-THURS. East of Harlem Ocher Locations:
12:00 -. 10:00 PM Just South of Demter North Lake, Zion
FRI., SAT., SUN. 966-6536 Carpentersville,
12:00 - 10:30 FM . Wheeling

(
Musical Paintings
The United Presbyterian Wo-

teens organization of the Nues
Community church 7401 Oakton,
la sponsoring an evening with
John Moseman and his Musical
Paintings, Ijec. 12, at 8 p.m. in
the ianctuas-y of the church. All
famll1en members and friends
are cordially Invited to attend.

John Maseman io a renowned
artist with an osusual prenenta-
tion. Ho paints to a musical buch-
ground employing Various unique
lighting effects. Ihople who have
Seen Mr. Moseoiao perform are
eagarly owsiting this opportunity
tu view his worku osco again in
this area.

A Potluck supper will precede
. the program at 6:30 p.m. Anyone
planning to attend bring a covered
dish. Tickets foo the i p.m. pro-
grum cas he obtained from Mrs.
Robert Schubert at 967-6921 at
si per adult, children under ib
admItted Iree.

Stevenson Students

. Th UgleThuondnyDscember 7, i972 . r Page 2 s
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YOURGUIDETO- Feature Film

The Morton Greve Public U-
. brary will present 'The Lune-
lineas af the Long IDistance Run-
nec" on Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m. This
British ifim was adapted from
Alan Siilite'n weIl-kfl'bstfn short
otory and directed by Tuty Rich-
ardon in 19b2. I

It tells about an hf'ear old
boy,-Coltia, who was raided in the
slumnjpdsfter commiting aro!»
bery, was sent to a garata! ro-
formatory. The governor of the
school looked un sports a5 a
salvation and realizes hin dream
when Cohn's ability as a distance
runner Is diacavered. A track

ÌjÌ LL

at MottSrove Library.
0100g with a highly fasidonahie

. public schnol is arranged.
Colin easily outponø hiS op-

ponition star. But a few yarda
before the finish, Colin's die-
Illunianment with the society he
was born into explodes Into one

- stimoing. gasping gesture.
Toso Courtney plays Culis, Mi-

chad Redgrave the governor. and
Avis Bunnage, Celle's mother.

The movie wiG be shoum In the
meeting room of the library. Ad-
mission is free.

Ii ' 1A Nice Meating Place'
a unIqaconcopt in meat purchasing

ldaaiforgranlaun lining orgining

PRIMEFILET MIGNON PRIME SIRLOIN ROAST

I-lORS D'OEUVRES
GOURMET FOODCHICKEN

ALAICIEV

The Steak Gallery
o (nut n ,e5tnaflflt)

222 Waukugun Rd. Glenviow
724-0703

OpenØDays
Mónday thru Saturday - i i am

Sunday - 2:00 pm

Specializing in Open Hearth Cooking
RIBSCHiCKEN STEAKS

Served In A Warm Atmosphere

. 8808 N. Milwaukee.Ave.
Nues 298-2100

.

All Food Available For Carry Outs

Work late on Christmas Eve?
Only Scrooge would give such a
"gift' to his night-hand man Bob
Cratcidt (Roger Baron) in "The
itingiest Man In Town," opening
at the Mlii Run Children's Thea-
tre on Saturday. Dec. 2.

Hong Kong
Lecture

Hung Kong, the British Crown
Colony that stands in the shadow
uf Red fhina, will be featured
In the next cpiosmunity lecture
sponsored by the Maine-Oakton-
Nues Continuing Educatiun Pro-
gram (MONACEP) atMaineWast,
Wolf and Oaktoo, In Des Ialnen,
at g p.m. un Thursday, Dec. 7.

The film and lecture on Hong
Rung will be presented by Wil-
lis Butler.former network broad-
Caster and lectuber atNurthwest-
orn University. The entertaining
and Information-packedstorywill
tell about ego of the world's moat
beautiful, strategic, and vibrant
places bathe cootemporaryworld.
There will be visits tu Hung
Kong's fatuous clothing Industry,
Its exotic Gusting restaurante,
fabulous ahope, and atmospheric
"laddared" strdets.

SInGle admission tickets may
be purchased at the door at $1
each. Senior cilizgon of Maine
and Nues townships may par-
chase season tickets for half
p0-ice through tite. mail. For
further Informatios, cell MON-
ACEP offices at 696-8600 or

66-3B3O.

'Paris Of the
'Parisiâñs'

"Paris of the Pàrisians" lo
the subject u a new toavel film
to be presented by the Maine-
Ookton-Niles Conusoing Educa-
tien Program at Hiles North i-11gb
school, 9800 Lawler, Rookie, at
8 p.m. on Thenday, i?ec. 12.

The film spends s week with
Parisian familien, working and
playing In their colorful city.
lt deals, not with the tourist
haunts,. but the daily lives of the
witty and delightful French.

This cinema portrait uf Paris
and her people Is presented by
.Duug Jones. une uf the youngest
of the personalities in the film-
lecturing business, I-ils personal
travels bave taken him around the
wurld and into 27 euuntrien
throughout Eux-upe, Asia, and M-
rica.

Single admiosiooticketsmaybe
purchased at the duarfor $1 each.
Senior citizens of Maine andNlies
towoshipe may parchase season
ticketu for half price through the
mail. For further infurinatian,
call MONACEP, at 696-3600 or
966-3830.

'The Fantasticks'
at Arlington Park Theatre

Ilû;i;ard
Chamberlain atape In the Arlington Park TheatregHuli-day musical "The Fantastiche," os utage Dec. 14 chru jan. 14.

The pruductiun also stars veteran actor, Jubo Carradine.

IMothers
Club Benefit

VShow Performance
Again the Maine Boot Motheru'

Club Is extending an invitation
to groupa in the Maine Eant area
to attend the dresu reheersal and
benefit performance of Maine
Eant's annual V-Show.

Tho benefit performance, op-o
to all poe-high and jaoiur high
achool children As well au youth
and scouting groupa and senior
citizen groups, will be Wedoos-
day afternoon, Dec. 13.

Those wishing co attend Maine
East's V-Show, "Flashback Fl-
lien," through the Mothers' club
benefit performance should con-
tact V-Show Mothers' club chair-
man hIrn. S.H. Pino at 296-5697.

Tichets will be sold for 50

Co US 14&45

ONLY

6O

STARTING FRIDAY

'THE

GODFATHER'
RATED R

PRO0p
o- A OB NECESSARY

MONDAY Obro THURSDAY:
GODFATHER IS SHOWN ONCE
ONLY AT 7:45. GOons OPENAT 7:55.

FRIDAy ONLY: 6:15 9:25
SATOJRDAY: 2:30 6:gO 9:20
SUNDAY. 2:50 5:30 8:50

Best Show Buy
In The Area

each. There aro oo reserved
neatn, hut the aadltoriuw opens
at 4 pro. no Doc, 13 for the
4:30 catrain timo. The show s-ill
ho over by 6 p.m.

Proceeds of thin performance
will benefit the Malos East Moth-
ers' Club Scholarship Fund. The
club lu In Itu fifteenth year of
ausistisg deserving utadento fur-
thor their education.

ESTAURAN0 6 LOUNGE

MAKE RESERVATIONS
FOR YOUR OFFICE
CHRISTMAS PARTIES

UP TO 15 PEOPLE
Msndsp ih,o Tho,,,ioy

FROM 435 ON

PreseniChristmas Play
Karen Dash, Shallie GoUor,

Kim Paxsun and Allo-o Stork,
intermediate students in the Di-
plomat Quad at Stevenson school
in Dea Plaines, directed a group
of primary children in a play
called "The Day Before Christ-
mas Day" an Dec. 6.

The play, written by the older
children, Contained 5 sonnen and
lasted for nearly an hour, The
plut Involved four children, one
of whom was a girl who con-
utaotly minbehaved. After mach
anxiety and reform, she finally
received her gifts from Santa
Claus and at cha same time
learnod a valuable lesson about
getting along with others.

8100 CALDWELL AVE. NILES, ILL.
Phone 967.8180

Country Dining in the City
( Over-Looking the Forest Preserves)

COMFORTABLE AND CASUAL
WITH A WOOD-BURNING FIREPLACE

x_ Delicious Bar B-Q Ribs
(SPECIALTY OF THE HOUSE)

Tender Juicy Steaks
chicken Spaghetti Veal

Center Cut Pork Chops
Seafoods (variety)

Prime Rib (EVERY SAT. & SUN.)

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH
11 AM. to 2: 30 P.M.

'a«eae4c4deG«4eo,,4ee«9e
COCKTAIL HOUR 4 TO 7

?ue 'esa Deeuccses
DINNER SERVED

5 P.M. Os 12 PM. (DAILY!
4 P.M. to 10 P.M. (SUNDAY)

"Would you
.

aCcept
s

from a stranger::.

i Sie!
REGULAR $5.59

.12 PIECE DINNER
Includes

i lb. French Fries,
i lb. of Cole Slaw,

6 rolls and
the Honey, too!

REGULAR.$6.59
16 PIECE DINNER

Includes
i lb. French Fries,
i Ib. of Cole Slaw,

6 rolls and
the Honey, too!

20 PIECE DINNER
Includes

1½ lbs, French Fries,
i 1/2 lbs. Cole Slaw,

. 8rolls and
the Honey, too!

. .

Chkke,t
UNLIMITED
8900 MILWAUKEE, NILES

. 299-0018
.

DEC,.ht thru DEC. 3st

s



0cc Artists to Exhibit in Kapldfl Center
Three members of the 0CC sors of art. nd Bernard Krule, Center. A reception will be held

faculty will exhibIt work at the Instructor In photography, will on Dec. iO from 7 to 9 p.rn
còmmunity art ohow which will participate in the Ort show. Sjeaker at the program will he
be held at the Meyer Kaplan Anita Kushner, art instructor Elliot Baiter, a fatuity member
Jewish Community Center be- at 0CC and a member of the at Nlles North High School and
ginning Dec. 10. Skokie Fine Art Comminsion, was chariman of the Skokie line Art

Robert Stanley and J amoo active in instituting the art show Commisnion. He will discuss
Kangles, both assistant profes- . at the Meyer Kaplan Commodity the "Creativd Commodity."

Mr. Stanley, who received bis
masters io art from the Pratt
institute in Brooklytt, is a proles-

- sionai artist who has exhibited
in juried shows and ingaliarien
In Cleveland, Dayton, Cincinnati,
New Yorh and Chicago. Mr. Krule
Io a professional photographer
and raprosents Life Magazine,w-.;o_ . . in the Chicago area. He received
hi B.S. and M.S. from the lili-q,if 's noia institute of Technology.

The
BEAM'N BARREL keeps on rollin' - BIG!

F.Ik. Ilk. a, f..d, M,00ph.e, b.splftilhly sd .mwbe

YOURPATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

SThAKS
SEAFOOD
RIBS
CIIIOCEN
SANDWIÇHES
LATE
KITOIEN

IIRt BEA1WN . .
i RIVU1FLI i Trombonist fo

. ' Perform

.TAP BEER

.PITCHER or
MUG

,. HAPPY
(COUCTAIL HOUR

../1 & A

BEAII
7136 MII

citer, chan, ACCEPTED

ONLY 5 MINvn

5 GOLDEN BROWN
PANCAKES

. WHIPPED BIJI1ER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

TWO LARGE EGGS
HAS1 BROWN POTATOES
TOA ST-JELLY-flUTTER

- - -- - OU(IAII5 Munic lovers will have an op-: portunity is experience a unique

n - Concert performance when JayIaw a Priedmon, principdi trombone
*iÑie player for the Chicago Symphony

Orchestra, presents a program of
4n Oce441oe 74c/4'd',4 Classical music atthe Mayer Rap-

.

A
SALAD BA

Ian Jewish Community Center on
Dec.17 at 7:30 p.m." AT Accompanied by Hilda Wetzier

LL YOU CAN well known chamber musician,
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

burro ON

loua musical selectiuns adapted
Il Mr. Friedman will perform var-

fda 5Oo9 L Od 2d'ee Esop ° the trombone. incisded In the
program will be o Handel Con-

NBARREL
certo, a Ballade by Martin, a
Vaughn William Concerto and
works by Ravel and Paure,

Admission fur the concert is.WAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL. $1 for Center members, L75
647-0406 PLENTY OF PARKING for non-members and $1 for sto-

dents. The Mayer Kaplan JCC
iS PROM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE 15 located at SOSO W. Cherch' st., Skohie,

Breakfast at Jake's ,',
Delicious and costs so little

CHOICE
PLUFFYCOLDEN GROWN

FRENCH TOAST
WHIPPED BUTTER
CHOICE OP SYRUP

BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES

WHIPPED BUtTER
C-iOICE OP SYRUP

j,5O
bu

. .i;' 1)/7 ht '1ml CIt £iVf

atfltLJ WEDNDAY TI4UUSDV
T1JESBIY saneo.,

lONDA So P gn'5En 50
soap 0 Tarnais s-sd ChIOhOS,

SuaR SD orna'5 Juice
e with3a'0 T 5,age mie oath

t tasei' es pajed CbiSkS" ftiest Ssaa Meat Sa5t

0ghutd wit" çpag0h F5i5 Towed Solad
Meat Su," Stow uted CI'm5 65,55d Cha
tamed Sala& ØoaeY Cs guw.d BallOS
fiesteA Che5' hail aed BaBee Itoh asd_a

.5G

555
Torns'° 3UE5

çeI5d psush
n,h Pi'

Cole SIse
Laisse,

Tattis Sauce

gell sed BatteS

SAT!R
oat

Tomato JalaC

MeOtastjeli 0e
5paghetti with

Meat Sasse,
'gassed alatI
Gested Cheese

Roll sed Bat(ir

i.50

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
40 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

. (One Door South of Minelli's)

I I. JO]L I i il.

o
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YOUR CUIDE TO..

COR
of Where
it's at
and Whats -
happening., 3d

Short, short. short Christmas storlee . . .
It was Christmas time. A man shabbiiyclressed, his fnce gestI

and pitiched with the cold and his eyes dull, stop.ed a man i
the street and said, "Please, sir, will you give me nomo money
far my wife and children?"

The well dressed, prosperous looking stranger, bis mind on
ether things, said nat unhindly "Oh no, my dear man. I would
not take advantage of yeux situation. You keep your ToBe and
childrent I do not want doom,"

An able-bodied bum I once knew, In the old Skid Row area
used to clean up around Christmas tim. He was prubably ao
en-advertising man because he had dreamed up a reveraijole
sign gimmick. On one side the sien read: I AM DEAF AND
DUMB. On the other side it read: i AM PARALYZED, This
hoes was a heavy drinker and when he began to feel hie liquor
toe much, he'dsimply tarn thesign around.

Once upon a time during the Christmas season i was walhlog
down Skid Row and u hann approached mc saying, 'How ab000
$3,500 for a cup of coffee, mister?"

"$35go," I said shocked, "But coffee Is only 20 cents"
ail know," said the bum. "But I want to get It at a drive-1m

and I ain't got a car."
a,

Walking a lIttle further down Skid Row, another pahhaodler
came up to me saying, "How ahout a nny for a cup of coffee,
mister?" '

"But coffee in 20 cents."
"I know," replied the panhandler. "But i haven't e0000 in so

lang I v'anna weigh myself."

Sudden thought: It's only 18 more days soDi Christmas,

Speaking of Christootan I caos acrees a really new gift ideo,
I stopped at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK.OP DES PLAINES
floe other day to pick up my 1973 licenSe plates - you i000w --
it's one stop, one buck at Pirst - and I found out oboat this
really new hind of Christmas gift. lt's called "CAR-O-CASH"
- a gift everynno will appreciate, THE PIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF DES PLAINES (corner of Lee and Prairie) will actuolly
can Criep, new bills nf any denomination right before your eyes.
Thin gift of cash is sealed up in a No. 2 size tin cao. And it
has an attractive red and preen Christmas label on the cao that
states: "To: and Prom: ' on it. The can lu free - ail yea poy
for is the money. And those receiving this "Con-O-Cash"
have to actueiiy open it with a can opener, What kind of present
to give people for Chrintmss iaaiways a prnblem. What better
way te solve your ChrIstmas gift problems than tu give a Cao-
O-Cash, Or how 'can" you beat this fur a unique Christmas
gift? (See ad thIs issue)

Anothe1' nnique Christman gift this year would be a cruise
to the maglcnl ding of Greek islands for your wife or giri friend
where ehe could bave her hair done by some nf those demons
Greek hair stylisto, Bot according to Bill Livaditen of Madame
Jolie Beauty Solon, 7130 N. Milwaukee ave,, Nifes, it's not ne-
censary to go te all this expense, Por Madam Jolie features
five of the top women hair utylisto from Greece right hers
In Rilas, So women who wish tu bob smart and chic for the
upcoming Christmas holidays should pay a visit to Madomo
Julie's of Nifes,

Remember, it in more blessed ts give than to receive, por-
ticulax-ly dut'iiog the Christmpa holidays, And more important,
it Is alEo deductible,

How ¿bout giving soase kid glraffefor Christmas? No botin'
-, for only $12.95, Which is just a fraction of ita retail vaine,

- you can gen-a five duct stuffed animai giraffe at the OLENVIEW
GUARANTY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 990 River
dr., Glenview. All you have io do to get -this gigantic giraffe
is deposit $200 or more iB 'a new or existing account. And be-
llevo me, whata wonderful Christman gift thIs ial

i see whore Carolyn and Gas Panagos, owaere of the FOREST
PLAIntE Restaurant & Lounge, 8100 Caidwen, Riles, are 000V
accepting reservations for office Christmas parties for up to
15 people, The FOREST FLAME's spedialty of the house lo
delicious Bar-B-Q rlhs and they ohio offer the finest in tender
steahs, chicken, spaghetti, veal, pork chopa, a variety of tea
feed and prime ribu (on Saturdays and Sundays). And a tnisi-
nessman's lunch is nerved from Il a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Came au
you ere and enjoy country dining in the city at 8100 CaldwOtl,
Nues,

Jebe told me he broke ali recorde at his ist Anniversary
party yeaterdoy, JAKE'S RESTAURANT, 7740 Milwaukee ave.
played host to thousands of area peopte by offering them en-
tertainment, free gifts, free dessert plus free birthday cake.
An of yesterday JAKE'S RESTAURART becatoe one year oid.
and the success Jahe enjoyed in this phoo't year io really seo-
sational, But it couldn't happen to a nicer guy. '

See you next week . , .

ta mb's

Sponsors Hawaiian Tour Farm Trip
Momners et tSe Morton Drove

Post #134 of the American LegIon
end their wives, family members
and friendo will view this scene
omoog others next October when
the third fand raising vacation is
scheduled for the post, The eight
day, seven night trip will include
three lslandd, Cost is only
$368,50. Non Legion peuple are
eligible to attend,

Included io round trip flight,
detone accommodations at luxor-
loua hotels, narrated too of Pearl
Herber asad dinner in Hile, Luau
and show dinner at the Royal
HawaIian Hotel and many other
features too norzieraas to mention.

Artists a
Beginning Dec. 10, theworhs of

aoven Chicago and North Sub.
urban artists will be on display
at the Mayer Koplan Jewish Cost-
moolty Center gallery at 5030 W.
Chxrch st., kokie,

As an loiroduction to the ex-
loibit, a receptfon/dialegae en-
fitted "The Creative Corn-
m000ty," will be heid on the eve-
hing of Dec, 10 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Robert Komaiko, Director of Cul-
toral Au-tn at the Kaplan Conter,
will act as moderator for the die-
Gission daring which each artist
will give a brief explanation of
his er her indivIdual technique,

Parficipating Sn the exhibit and
idalogue are Elliot Bolter of Ska-
hie, Robert Stanley of Chicags,
Jamea Rougies of Chicago,
Sharon ibattan of Evanston,- Leon
Scum of vaest5n, Barnard Kruic
of Riles and Joan Baron of Chi-
cago.

Elliot Baiter, Chaiuwoanef 5ko-
hie Fine Ai-es Commission, has
been a practijng artist for 25
yearn, His works were most re-
c.utly seen in as exhib5t fer the
Illinois ,4res Council.

Robert Stani Associate Dix'-
acter of the iS.stitotefor Environ-mental nnne has exhibitedlo
verlost shows ail eves- the cous-try.

James deawis and
scuilgoren louve won him several
awards frust exiothitu thraughuut
the United States,

The woven and knitted crea-tinos el Shares Shaman cao beseen in several faroitsg- alad artatoren threoghout the Chicagoarea, including the Museum ofCOttemporpy Arg Store in Chi-
Loon StIli; o teacher at the

Uolvsreity of Illinois, ChicagoCircle Cou and on illubWa-I.for for rtahoy Mogambie, baa0,010 several One-mon exhibitsthO'Oxgh00 the country,
Bernard Keule, photographyteacher OtOakt Cornmsinitycei..lege, has Worked for Time andLife Magazi as a photogra..Phor, oui has participati inahoxo at IJ,T, and Columbiscul_lege,

0Two Coroner vacation trips, to
Lau Vegas, raised over $1700 in
proceeds te mure the comptetlon
uf the Legion's programs, ospec-
iaiiy in the field of rehabiiitetjon,
The one Ways and Means Las
Vegas 'Pip bond $800 famished
to the Aox,iliary Unit for their
Weekly Wheelchair Bowling
League condrtted at Hines I-los-
pital,

The Morton Grove Legion A ox-
iiiary is well known throughout
the state fur their weekly visltu
furnishing comfort items, nec-
essitiso and giftn et the holiday
timo to former servicemen

t- Kaplan'JCC -

Joan Bas-en, Mester of Fino
Arts from Chicago Art lostitote,
teaching young Artist Studio Pro-
gram, Sctoui of Art Institute of
Chicago, February l973 National
Inoit-ationat Ceramics Show,
Scripps college, Claremont,
Calif. October 1972 purchase
prize, Butler institute of Amen-
cao Art,

The pttolic is invited to vier
the exhibit and ettend the recep-
tion/dialogue, free ofcharge,The
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commodity
Cunte, is open daily from 9 a.m.
to io p.m., except Pnidays from
9 a,rn. to 5 p.m. and Saturdays
from 1 to 10 p.m.

s
HELD OVER -

RATED G

e Wonderful Moult

of

-

Johann Strauss

'TElE GREAT WALTZ'

, . FINAL WEEK
RATED R

George C, Scott

'THE NEW

CENTURIONS'

KIDDIE SHOW:
'WILLIE WONKA A THE
CHOCOLATE FACTORY'

STAR'IS 1:30 - ENDS 3:30

rh

"o C0000IIL eure At,00ustan, portray Charlie Brown and Lucy -Charlie Brown" on Dec. 14, 15, will be played by Kathy Adinolfi
- and lóatMaineNertio Highschool, of Gieoview, Linos will he pur- --951g Harrison, Des Plomeo. Cur- trayed by freshman Phil Thomp..

sfudents Creat sen uf Glenview andGanaff Holmese - of Glenview will - play Schree-
Their Own Musical Instruments Py sll be
ging the development of

the orcheotna from the Baroque
Period to the present day is
part of the generai music cor-
nicoluno for eighth grade students
at Emerson J000ior High school.
Creative atodento enriched this
unit by making Instromeotu of
their own and playing them in
the class,

The percosolve Sound of mura..
Cas wan of papier-macbed bai-
loans fiiledwfthbeaos Cotbotties
half-filled with coins create o
maracas, Bells of defferent
pitches renuited from cutting
bottles in various sizes and sus-

o Inter-Village Mento?
Health Assotlation, a non-profit
organizotion nerving the resi-
dents of Nues, Golf, Morton
Grove, Lincalnwood and Skokie,
is sponsoring a ffeid trip to the.
Lamb's Farm, un Satoarday, Doc.
9. The Panna, Which is located In
Lihertyville, at the exit of the
Tri-Stots Tullway and Route 176,
Is operated for and by mentally
retarded young adults. The trip
will take S botero and include a
tear of the pet barn, former's
market, arts and crafts shop,
bakery, and gift Stoop, A lunch,
costing $3 plus tan, will be served
In the lunchroom, Them will oteo
be o 15 mInute film and a short
questieu and answer period,

The tour will leave from 9655
Kanlov at 9:30 a,m., er the greup
maybe joined at the Farm at
10 a.m. sharp, For mare detallo,
neoervatiosos, or tu volunteer to
drive, call Un Pollitcer at 677-
5318 after 4 p.m. Luncheon ren-
emotions must be made before
Dec. 5, Everyone is invitedi
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'You're. a Good Mao, Charlie Brown'
Maine North's Chapter cf the tais time will he 8 p.m.

Iutau'nationalmesplan Society Ron Elliott of Glenview will

pending from a bar, A xylophone
was mode by sowing o broom
handle at different lengths to
Create a scalp,

Some uf the most interesting
string instrumento made were a
balalaika, a cigar hex guitar auf
a replica of a violin made from
balso wood.

Included in thewind sectionwas
a wooden flute and a steel pige
horn. -

o' .yno oy 0-non asee at Loes 5-lomeo
Onu Mary Scarnavack of Peu
Plaines,

Mr, G, D, Premo, band direc-
ton, and ten Maine North utudeots
will provide the orchestration.
Members of the orchestra include
Cathy Bemsett, Bili Harrison, and
Carel Olsen, all of Des Plaines.

Tickets may be purchased in
Maine North's bookstore er by
coiling 2985500 ext. 297. AdmIs..
sien io $1 for emdeuts and $2
for adults,

cILp_L J
9219 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

966-1554

OPENS SAT., DEC. 9th
FEATURING THE FINEST: -

HAMBLJRGERS PURE BEEF
CHEESEBURGERS (Polish & Italian)
HOT DOGS TAMALES
COKE MILK COFFEE

HOURS

MON thru FRI., 11 - 10 p.m.
SAT. a SUN., il - 8 p.m.

EAT IN OR CARRY OUT SERVICE

N- i r's
VithA11

-- -Stff
Celebrate New Yeur's at ehe new Steaks 'n
Sruff ut the Slseroion In,, ut (I' Hare Sough
The feetivities Start with the Moon and end with
the San.

In the evening, besides being treated to a -

delirious Prime Rib Buffet Dinner, anal sil the
cocktails you want, you're invited to listen and
oiaflce to the sonnai of the Al Materie Orchestra.
When midnight arrives, ysn in the celehrat,on

a chsjnpugne toast. The entire evening,
including tax, tip. and unlimited cocktails is
$20.00 per person.

But don't leave, Spend the whole glorious
night sr the Sheraton Inn for only $7.00 per
person. And wake up ro rhe bright sun of
January i.

For your reservarjo,, cail 671-5350.

, T'HE BRASS RAILS

FEAKS14
mFF

Sheraton Inn,O'Ilare Soulh .0039 N, Mann'Iiejm Road 67I53S0

lt
ii, 0' -



NEW 1973
iiisims

EIEcuTlE CAR
CARGUE

13 FURY lu '72 Gold DusterPLYMOUTH f.
£p With ,.d;o.'n.y .q,,pps ,d. . ,,d. ht,.. hjf..II, b.I

uJ t.l_ .rnñp. D bySI a
1fr,WN ! '' ''Sifl2gV,- da .,

'72 FURY IIIh
D h.p.. fIi

'73 DUSTER
-- _,a .h*. ,.uJy
., _',,g d.h. *4,

p2445

'73 SATELLITE5_ c_
&, ig, li?S gI,s.p* g L,' $3715

2838
'73 IMPERIAL

(d, p_

.I.c. d I,th,
S

p6425

225O

$3495

'72 CHRYSLER
NSWPORT FII p

05. T#di,, tiS
fr. O,

p3425
'72 New Yorker
o, Hy Sd

$5475

- USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

Visi6 Harry & Jims Bargain Basement
fer 1Ml, Lament Pñces Ever an new.

used and executive driven cars.
Located en our Lowe, Level,

adjacent to our Service
Department.

FREE SERVICELOA NERS!

/4,
Low Price s The
Foundation ot
Our Butine,,!

W, Wont To B,
The Big9,,! CuIIo,
OiCh,y,l,,, And

PIymo.,th, Anywh,,,!

Come On Down
To Our Houoe'

I OIUIÇ 05 Uommerce & Ifl-
Aisti-y, 6100 Northwest hwy., in
concert with the Nonvoo Park
Garden club, h,, presented a
framed watercolor painting of the
Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
road Station in Norwood Park to
the Carl Rodeo Branch of the
Chicago liibilc Lthrary,

The palnthig was done by Mrs.
Nancy lUrk, who is the wife ut
Rev. Raymond lUrIc of the Eiston
Avenue thited Methodist church.

The CJW ataRan ha, long been
a landmark In Norwond Park, ai-
though lt han been rebuilt anden-
larged several dines in its 122-
year hIstory. The Station Is lo-
cared across the suant fromthe
old village hail and jail, both
built In 1900, 4bich hico, Kirk
admito to having a strong de-
sire to pit on canvas.

Mi-s: Kirk, a one-time resl_
dent of Arlington Heights, was

YouII HOUSE
PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

The best plan to protect
that new home of yours s
a State Farm Homeowners
Pohcy . the low-cost pack-
age ot protection that pro-
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, n case of law-
suits. So call me
today and find
out how you can
protect your new
home from the '
ground up!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NuES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
:1511 iORU lai 3, CArinnijy coeporis

hour ori ci OLOOMPiGIOri oiríais

atti-acond to tbe pntnrtng f his-torical buf1Ang after oseTh
many of Ibero give way to park-.
Ing lots and high rise apart-
ment Complexes. Bycapturing the
architecturai style of these his..
tarirai sta-ocIaras, Mr,. Kirk be-
lleves she Is making a contrthn_
don ta s'eoei-virng the past. Some
of her other paintings Include
old farmtteads. covered wdgen,
and tUrn-of-the.-centu-y resi-
dances,

She has exhibited her works
at art galleries, theaters, res-
talirant,, and outdoor art fairs
and has soidmanyofthem. A moog
the purchasers Was former chi-
cago White Sox third baseman
POte Ward.

Mrs. Klrh'o formal art school-
Ing began as a recipient o! a
ocholarshap to the Kannas City,
Misnouri Art Institwe. She was
encouragud by becoming a second
place National and first place
State ajouter in the watercolor
division of the National Schalen.

Ceoyge R, Fraynmpi the
piruhaslng functlnn for theentlre
North Western System, report-
Ing to Swore. Fie worked for the
Union Camp Papar Corp for 10
years before joining the C&Nw
an a neider lndimtrjai engineer
In 1967, the position he held
at the tisse of thi present ap..
polotment to manager of ps..
chasing.

A Senior member of the Am-
encan Jnstjp,p of lndoja En_
gineers, Fraynho1d a degree In
Industriel management from

BUSINESS Picture
Bank of Commercé & Industry
. Donates Painting .

Jo Bank of Commerce ft Industry PrevWent Christensen, civic Beaútlflentaes chairman of theRichard p, Larsen In the presentation of the his.. Nero-end Park Carden clodo; nrothy Nasi, Rodeoterital painth.g to the Carl Rodee Branch of the litad Llbrorlan Mrs. Edwardhiadaj, Nsrwood ParkChicago Public Library ars (from 1.): Mrs. Garden club Presjdent and Mrs.. Joseph PSijina,Nancy Kirk, artist: Larso Mrs. Sherman T, Norwssd Park Garden cluth5,j
Mc Art Awards CO30petltlanwhgn
null in high sthool, Later, site
studied at Nebraska Wesleyan
university and the Amaricen
Academy of Art,

The paInrIsg of the Chicagoted RaIlroad tSo
pot Is the fIrst palmisg donated
te the community by the Bank of
Commerce & Industry. "We are
ps-sud t iiva-ticipa_to in this er-fort to help Preserve some of
the historical past of Nsrwood
Parlo," void Bank PresidentRlclt..ard p, Lar,, a fermer resi-
dent of the Jefferson-Norwood
area. "Only through the cougar..
atine displayed by the coos-
mUnity's many clubs and organi..
zationa can be begin to preserve
our local heritage."

The Bank of Commerce & In..
dustry recently won a Chicago
Beauigni commendatlan for Ito
out2tO3ti5thg landscaping chickin turn helpod to beautofy Chi-
cago.

Frayn Named CNW Purchasing
-

Manager
Northosenigru University. He and
lilo wife and chfldren lico in
the Chicago suburb of Morton
Grove,

In Cast of 'Glass
Menagerie'

The raid-1930'0 returns to Be-bit college Dec. 6-10 as the
oetthig for the Belolt college
players production of Tennensee
William? "The Glans Menng-
arfe," Curt,. time fo,- each of
the performances in S p.m. at
the heurt nf Wright Art Center,

"The GlannMenagei.je"çm-
-

aldsred by many cftjco an Wil..
Barns' best play, In many way,,
the production parallels the au-
thor's jite, Included In the castIs R.. Steven Kohl of Morton
Grove,

Nues Student on
Dean's List

Richard R, Tworek, son
Mr. and Mrs. Roman R. Tworei'
7258 W. Crab, Nues, han been
named to the Dean's List In
Booton University's Coflnge of
Liberal Arts,

The Dean's List coesists cf
suidento who have achieved a
grade point average of 3.3 orhet-
tes. on a tetis nf 3.0.

íiiüiI

Troop 282
Brownie

Brownie Th'onp 282 of th Girl
Scout Colmai! of Nortirweot Coot
under the leadership of Sbarco
Feldeer and Beth Ron went on
an IntersstIOII$1 Posa }IIJ en
Nov. 1.

The girls biked first to Bris
Sack's bonne where they sampled
(Bannies) Chicken Kiev, then to
Lilly Gadacky's house where
(Hungarian) l'brkolt with dmnnp..
hogs wen served, neictonto Amso..
marie Anderseits's house towash
down the food with (Ballenero)
hot chocolate and last but not
least to Rim Wiloan's house for
(English) TrIfle.

AU the fend was encollent and
tltaokg go to the mothers foi.
having the girls. Each mother
explained something about the
food she served,

The Browides hiked in their
Halloween coreanos in keeping
with the holld,y spirit.

Troop 906
Girl Scout Troop SOiof the GIrI

Scout Ceundil of Northwest cook
unde the leadeesbip of Bics. W.
Ross, Mrs. p. Kot and Mr,,
S. 0mwh went te the Oly,pic

. Karate and Judo school.' The
Scouts were givendemo allons

M of karateasdjudolioldspiena
-,o -5 grand finale tf breakIng hearth,
r loe of tim Scouts, Lynn Irisen,

was choses to learn tite judo
toso and to everyone's delight
deonsnst'áted it by tossing the
Instructor,

Cub Pack 45

Goes Bowling
cub Scouts of Pack 45 go

together with their parents fan
on afternoon of bowling at the
Golf Mill Lane, on Sunday, Nov
12.

The entJjj od weil at-
tended groug ed profon-
slsflof form Ii lyrical ges-toreo .. gIrI: aflrood as

ilosUc ai
i display
s their pi
sg that i

exoro sock, kicking that lone pim
over or the outstretched arm,
atid looks of dismay wIth all
clos going down at first crack.

l-11gb lndlvidu, games from
each den Were Den 2 John Oir-
sot:, Des 5 MIke Senchuç DenI Joe Pisani Den S carry Platt,
Deo jo Scott Larson, Weitem
Den i David Helnslnjak, Welsedo
Den 2 Ray Poley and Webelo Dene 3 David PisanI. ThO big strikers.b w- Jebe Gibson, Jeff Krfl and
Joe iss,ni. tying at 3 each. Oils
scoot Tod Buenger enjoyed theloso dintinttc,,, of getBag themost sp5 _ a total of SI Then,
of course, thm was the Gutter

t Ball icj. whose came wondrowned put yyy with the hugeround of appians, A malftmctmnnof the compapv. canead the an..
flototcement of the highest suoi....lng den to be delayed until the00x0 pack meetjg when the boyssill ho compatg in physicelskills Olyn3p!c Gantes night,Let's give sur Cubmasg, full
support of lOfl%
each acoof

OccOiOopa35ed bypooeot at the nes pack meet.

If a is avanj,jliSold form lt Should be used inProferooce to one which Is pack-amer In an aersno spray, the Il-lltiolo Soriety for the Preventionof eiiaim,5 states. Increasingly,frilclam ao-e finaiftg conclusive
dence that a hazard 51dm, forall astro of euch prsi, ThetIny pclus In 'pray mist, canea5ll --enetrote the corses of the'l'e. toSsing serious damage, The

especially vulcerthleI rae Society warms. When usingaerosol oproy,, malte it a poIntto them, Spray, cas dan,..age the eye through cltemicel an-,ti00 Which destroys eye tisane,e0h105 are especially
florahie to from aeroveltWOys,

iibo ìiiiívìEì iÍiI i Ii iii hiOl iib iii i i ii H ÍI III Ïi iíi i I I iÍii ÌÌ l I ÌI
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Brownie Troop 905 Investiture
Brownie Troop 905 of St, John Bz-ebe,,J school held im Investi-bies Ceremony on oat, 3, The new Brownies are Regina Dyjack,Stints Haimo Densa Jordan, Julie McCaffrey, Angela Re, and WendyWolski. The jolted thaIs- big sister, In the troop and they areJolie Bianchi, Laura Fly,,,, Sharon Goziec, Annette Miner, DIaneFaustian, and Rocen Travaglo, The girls are led by Mrs. Judy Flynnand Mro, Pat The ceremony was followed by Beats for all.

Girl Scouts Entertain
Bethany Residents

Girl Scout Troop 906 of Mel- Ing Suits with capa to match mo-0er school under t1 leadership doled by Scoute Patti Oetringerof Mrs. Win. Ross, Mr,. S, berth and Lynn loosen, Everyone wasand Mr,. F, Ron masenr...5 5.-. delighted with a remembrance
of the past but remInded that
fashion could repeso Itself also,
Moos- the parade of fashions by
the 27 Scouts, they
singing all theIr favorite songswith acticm, rounds, and quiet,
measilcvvJ sango n,zchas Peace

scone FnnMrn Si-w to the resi-

selections the Scosto modeled .... , mea roi. une World

S
t desto of Bethany Terrace HsmeIn Riles. The residents wereentertained by a former Scout

from Mr,, Ross' troopwhols now
an accompljhed highschoolplan-
Ist. Laurie Levis, After ber plano

fashions ofthelrcholfromMrfr sad Lawrence Welk's Gasdtdghtvery own closets, One of the ssog which was spoclally sent toltIghiights were matching red and the troop.white atripsi Gay NMrfle Bath-

Melzer Scouts Bazaar
Girl Scout Troopo 916, 725, 189 moot a sell-out with the toys,and 92 ander the leadership of jewelry, glassware and otherMrs. W, Resa, Mrs. S, Get-sit, Items so geoerausly donated byMrs. p, Ron, Mrs. i, Sahie, Scouts and their parents, A veryMrs. J Weins, Mro, P. Rothen- special thanha teMrs, Chuck Gus-berg, Mrs. C, Davidson, Mrs. tin who coordinated the entireC, Naprarínir, Mrs. C, Gustan, offal,- and gave so much of herMrs. B, Levis, and Mrs. C. Simon thee and effort to help all thesehad a very successful bazaar girls make additional money for Mcalled "Gifts and Goodies" and their camping tripa, troop equip-Melzer school, Supported by the ment and other ventures, And so-. aswonderful studente at Melzer and other thaoks to the other leader, 3Scoute from all the other schools who gave all the additional tImeIn thin area, It was a sell-out for this and the mothers and Path-In bakery goods made by the ers who lent a haod Is this en-Scouts from these ironIe. and al- deavor, it
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White walls
Body Side Mldg.
Wheel Covers
Door Edge Guards
Plus Std, Equip.

IS

2 Dr. or 4 Dr.
V/8 - Auto, Trams.
Power Steering
Pt. Disc Brakes
VInyl Roof
Rails

88

Scout Pack 107
The November meeting of Scout

Pech 107 of Our Ladyof Ransom
held oc Nov, 17 won opened by
John Cls Qibmaster, with Den
2 presenting color,,

Awards for the month werelresented by Advancemac Wil-Baos Scholly as follow,: Mou-k
Giszelt, 2 yearpin; KichardStack..
cIeli, Bear Badge, Gold and SD-
Ver Arrow (Bear); JeffStachelek.Geld and Silver Arrow, (Wolf);
Richard Slewerth, Denser Loog
Bob MJlbu-mb, Silver Arrow
(Wolf); Jebe liajduk, Wolf Badge,Ken Soion, Webelo Leader,
presented two Cuhaceum, Bob
Mulbrath ani Richard Slewerpj,.,
Who were lcduceef Into Wehelon,
OtarIe, Welcheckeu- advanced to
Scou-ranh. Webeio, Mark Brus..
cate. Mark Clszeh, Nicky Go-
lemba and Mark Hoffman earned
Athlete ActIvity Badges; Jeff
Scholly, Aqoanaug, Naturalist,
Outdoorsman, Travelm- Graig
Swlnnon, Athjeo.e and Naturalist,
and Charles WeInbecher, ArrowofLight,

Qualifying for Circle of Award
patches were; Mark CIszeh, Tom
Kaufman, Bob MlJbr, aod Jeff
Scholiy Church Sunday, Pise..
wood Derby, Summer Activity
(Outdoorsman) and Boy', Life.
Jeff also qualifIed foraConiporee
patch, Thue Corley, Ed NoDalI
and Nick Ricordi, Boy's Life;
Ray Schwarz, Pineuvood Derby,
Summertime Pack Activity and
Boy's Life and Tom Schwarz,
Summer,jm Pack Activity and
Boy's Life,.

Den I enteriainea with a song
appropriately attuooi to the
Thanksgiving scosse. Games
Were by Den 8 and the Webelos,
Den 3 presented a delaghfful rep-
pet show featuring "The First
Thanksgiving,"

Lawrence West, Advisor, Ex-
plorer Post 107, prenented a Ci-
talion to Ciabmaster Jolie Giszehfor the Pack lot recognition of
the Summer Program and ribbons
for the Dro Flags were aivarded
to the Dem and Webelss for their
participatIon In the program,

After a ohort business meet-
Ing Des 2 retIred colors and re-
frenhmeets were served by Den

In addition to the Webelos Den
aufervised by Ren Swiss05 and
Richard Stachelek, Pack 107 Is
made up of sEt very active Cub
Scout dem whose dedicated Den.

others are; Dec -1 - Angie Jur-
czek and Carol Cerchia, Den 2 -
Thth Nocak and Sue Mildes, Den

- Barbara Rotc and Lois Prey,
Den I - Marge Nottoll and Lola
rahom, Den 8 - Betsy Stochelek

and Phyllis Hajdulo,í Den 9 - Pat
aufman and Lourde Schwarz.
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1973 DODGE

SALE'!
NO PRICE INCREASE'

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!!

New '73
DART

SPORT
Feil factory equipment

$7300
DOWN

72"
MONTH

Rovo Fuit p,iun,$7,1l seuinvasf.iud. ai panu ne,i InN,,,, f,, 34'pwued fatal p,j,ueooi_ea_ Aeeni w,usu, ci, ra ailsauanebsWd,d.

Brand New 72
DART SWINGER

Over o soJe oockoge ncJud!ng
FREE Troesoelautse

p2294

II 1Ì1

FREE CREDIT CHECK
CALL 5P5-66!6

5 Year - 50,000 Mile

WARRANT
AVAILABLE ON ALL inTs

'70 CADILLAC
Sedo, De Cii,. aie AOoeedt,.. oesve,oirubh OpOue,ne, omor boas»

'72 POLAp
n-3m #5,,, Huno-y, Air C,,diibisd,AM-re tuAis, Fall Poee i,nath, D,,.,.

52798
. '72 CHARGER

tal Power Aus. T,ws, B,.

$2788
'69 MERCURy MARAUDER
it . limp.

$995
'71 COLT

0WnaanAen3asTmuertian Ale

$1688
'70 PONTIAC

T'
55300030 imruminio, Pal

$1588

,. e

'70 DART
Caso,, 2 Du,, e-dep. Ruin, Hiss,. Aura.e.ee. Fai Po,,,,, 5lra Cu,.

'69 CHRYSLER
Neo YoAue, Hmftop, Ai, Corari,,ckloaded ned Sho,p

$1488

$1388
'71 PINTO:- Hen,,. Lee stb, Píli FuOov Ewh-

$1288
'69 MERCURY

:Au Hurdeop, vo, Tal Peo.,, lín (So

$988
'45$PORTSMAN

eefs Temwada, Ian

- -

, Pg26 r c
Ï972

f GLEN VIEW
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH

2500 N. Rd. GtSn,i,w ½ MIle So. o? willowPhone l2932oo op Etenings lo 9 pm Open Sunday

USED CAR

BARGAINS

'71 NEWPORT
Cy,L CO.,. 4 4,. p_,

'77 MervoryMoatvge

A/L
1895

71 CRICKOT

70 PONT. G.T.O.

lt CYCLONE

51E0
70 DUSTER

.
1975

69 CHRYSLES
9. p,,,

w,3 p, b,k,.
,,d;

$1750
$969 CORONET,,,,,
$_,5 5

'1250



The Maine East debate team,
beginning the 1972-73 debate
season under the leadershipof the. new debate Coach-Mr. David
Hamacher, showedgreate01jj
an the first touroament of the
year, held at $yanOtofl Township
I-11gb school.

The varsity team of Mike
Ginsburg and Tom Laman went
undefeated, going 3-O. They were
ranked as the third best nega-
tive team on the varsity level.
On the junior varsity level the
affirmative team of Mindy lne

I.

Toy Tractors
g Irarm and COnstructjoe

,, Equipment. Ertis famous
y4 exact replicas. all makes.
k Antique John Deere and

Fordson for Dadi deik.

by Jon Cael

White valls
Eody Side Mldg.
Vheel Covers

Door Edge Guards
Pius Std. Equip.

.- d Fssd . Se

The Bugle, Thursday, Dember74972
-. -- - T: ....... 'o hIi a.lLiLdikfL.!, lt

... Debate Results
and Davida Cbarney finished the
day with a 2-1 record, while their
negative Counterparts, Julie
Wells and Ira Helfgnt, also end-
ed up with the name record.
The novice team of Sue Fry and
Sue lioudreau were ranked as the
bust novice affirmative team and
finished In Second place with a
3-o record,

Debating on,. the Maine East
team made excellent ohowingo at
two tournaments thin past week-
end.

The varsity teams of Jeff Wein-
garren and Maureen Arendt along
with Mike Glnshurt and Tom Lam.

¼

::.. 'Stop the World'
a

Stars
Wild Bird Suonlies Y The Morton Grove Music Thea..

Feedom
t. Martin Homes

. Risi Feeds
Suoe
. Ear Coo s
. Semitone, Ses

Ge Satin
Scmteh
. Sqaheel aaff es
e Pecan Scraps
. Raw Peanato . oleas and

troiS, fer baka,g

John Deere Trector
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1973 RINO ir

I

Brayer Horses
New shipment. Ideal as
gifts. toys. art objects.
Ask for brochure of lIJO.

No. 84 Clydeodale Foal
Firewood - Straw - Shavings - Twine & Rope

Dog & Cat Chow - Softener & Sidewalk Salt

LAKE COOK PABM
sc500i cafeteria.

& GJLIIDEN SIOEIE foreign language ciob mcm-
bers are invited. aoci the aviv

. . -----
y 007 Irr ..,.s

I
Psrformance date, aie as fol-, lows: Friday and Sotureisy, Dus.'8, 9, 15 end 16 at 7:30 p.m. anti

Sunday, Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. Ticketsare $2 for adultat and $1 forFamous cisugreik For more ticket loOm,..

(2 Blocks North of Aloncsoin Rd. .,e r

lug.
The turner begins at 7:30 p.m.

. DES PLAINES 824-4406 ia

Dr. or 4 Dr.
v/s - Auto. Trous.
Power Steering
Ft.Dinc grakea
Vinyl Roof
Radia

.

$298888

i SIP Ip

an went to Illinois State tJnivern.
uity for an overnight tournament,
Mike and Tom maintained their
good record by going 4-2,TI4
givea them 7-2 on ilse season.

On Saturday the novice and jun..
1er varsity debated at Glenbraok
South. The affirmative team of.
the novice, consisting of Sue-Fry
and Sue Boudreau, remained un..
defeated by going 4-O. They are
currently 7-O. Sue Ecudreau tied
for a third place speaker award
in the novice level. The junior
varsity team of Jon Cwaygel and
Ira Flelfgot finIshed out thi day
with a 3_l record. Jon tied fora third place speaker award.

(s4
-s
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'amily Want Ads
s I.5

0
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

p . $400
.

0(5*.00 . (JOC per word additional)
%e Oo.

b' "CALL-N-ADS5oC EXTRA'.,

966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

- Prepald
9042 N. Couvtland Amount Encinaed f
Niles, lii.
please insert this as written for 2 weeks.

Nenne............ - Address

Phone

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

ASSEMBLÍRSÎ
c.S.P. is a leaderin (ikdnt of Purchase) advertising didplays.

Dur company lo growing by leaps and b000do and for this
reason we are relocating to the Morton Grove area.if you are interested lo doing light assembly and want a
iatrmanent position in a fast growing company, please drop
by osr new location

at
8330 Austin Ave. in Morton Grove

(The Oid Honeywell Building)
You can start work today if you like.

I SvilI he interviewing between the hours of S A.M. fili 4 P.M.
And if it lo more convenient for you on Saturdays from
8 A.M. till 12 NOON.

Come in or cali today

967-1200
Dorothy Sisson
Personnel Manager

Chicago Show Printing
- - An Equal Opportunity Employer

tre in cooperation with the Mor-
on Grove Park District will

present "Stop the World (i Want
te Got. ff) It will be pre-
miceti at the National Farkfleld
asse, 9325 Manien. Monten
rev..

macion cuil 965-5119 or9...
1200.

Shown above are 2 members
from the cast: Dan LoDos and
l(athy liiggim.

International Dinner
Maine Sant will receive nome

of the foreign touch again this
year, and only the gala Inter-.
national Dinner could bring tina
to the school.

Tisis, the fourth annual dinner,
wll b! presented on Dec. 8 inthe -

admission is a Small centrlbut1n
nr expenses. Featured at the

dinner will be the food that best
epreeents each colmo-y. In ad-

dition, each club will present a
short skew of singing and dann-

HARPfTPENC/j

4ROUN

lll,Iij5fi(5li5a lit

IPARK DISTRICT NEWSI

Flag FOotball .

Athletic Director, Ronald Pipar anti Coach Joe Lolatano presentWophies te the Austin Park Beare," the vinning team in the Mor-ton Grove Park District 5th and 6th grade Flag Fouthafl program.

Stdeots Plaoniùg Field Trips
Button up your Còats and hold Equaljy -ready for foreigr col..unto yasir bate while Maine East turs, the Italian club en Dec.has a wbjrlyid of field trin ji will visit the Lyric Opéraplanned. House in Chicago. The OtildentuThirty-five of Mro, Margot will leave the school at li a.m.Steinhart's tidrdwarFrenchsn-. and return at de30 p.m.dentsaaw a French filos on Dec. MImi Catenate, hume ec000m..4 at the WiDow Creek Theater in its Instructor, will be taidngPalatins. her Child Development clans to

Divorce Court un Dec. 18 mdT eén Sk' T ; -Jan. 4. ChIld custody canes will
- be heard at the Civic Center.. Wldzzlng past, Skfclnb is pian-

The Monten Grove Park Dis- an over..nighter to Tele-
inlet announced recently that they merk Mountain at Cable, Winc.,have plamiesi four evenina obi °° Dec. 20.
trigo to the Playboy c1u Ski
area, in Lake Geneva, Wiuc,,
fer boys and girls 14 theit 20
yearn nf age. - -

The first trip will be Jan. Ii
tutti the deadline io register is The Morton Greve Park Dio-.Jan. 2; second trip is Jan, 25 - tricc will again this year sgonoordeadline to register is Jan. 19; a Jr. High Ski program for 7ththird trip lo Feb, 8 - deadliod and 8th grkde students.co register is Feb. 2; and the The uolunts will ski at Folast trip will he Feb, 22 dead.. sijg. school in Cary, ill.lIne to register la Feb, 16. The program will be held onThe fee fer each trip will be Saturday, Jan, 6, Jan. 2O Feb.$9.50 without equipmentand$6,50 3 and Feb, 17, 1973. The fee luwith equipment This price io- $41 without equipment and $53clodos rental, lift ticket, a lessen with equipment. This includeaand bus Wanaportation Avariety bus Wanoportatien for all 4triW,of instructional programs will be i hour of ski lessons and 2 1/2available at ne entra cost for the hours of free skiing.

different levels of nkiers. The bussen leave Hans-er ParkCant includro option to ski, Peel building at il a.m, and re-swim, toboggan or skate, Regis- turn between 4 and 4:30 p.m.tration 55111 begin Dec. 26 for the Reginao are now beingfirst trip at the Morton Greve accepteti at the Morton GravePark District, 9250 Dempster Park District, 6250 Demprter,t., Morton Greve. Morton Greve.

-
Golf -M aine-
Floor Hocke

Floor
hockey thin year will be

affermi co both girls and boysfor the first time. Girls will getto Participate in t-bis exciting
Indoor spngr each Saturday from
9-10:50 for 4-6th graders, or
10:50-12 fer 7-8th graders, Boys
will alen play Saturdays with 5-4th graders from i-2:30, 5-5th
2:30-4, 7-8th 4-5:30. The fee forail thons sessions is $1g withall equipment and sopervinio
supplied by the Park District.

This apert incorporates ail the

December
Pre-School

In order to accomodate nnmer..
aus requests, the CoifMaine Park
District announces a Special 5
week December Pew-School. Run-
sting from Dec. 4 threugh Dec. 22this mini-session Is offered as
-either twa day-a-week or three
days a week neosinus. Morninga
9:30-ii:$p or afterneona l-3 -are
available also, The cost fer three
days a week la $15 while fer tate
days the fee is only $10.50. This
Interim December program is
available to ali 5, 4, or 5 year
aIds. -

ir. High
Ski Program

action of ice hockey, with the
safety et a hard floor aodwarntth
of indoors, There in ne need to
ever have played hockey before.
The cuico are Simple and every-
one can enjoytMu trulyhighspir-

- ited game. Registration begins
Dec. 1.

Pre-School
The Park District's Winter

gre-School program will begin
Jan, 8 and last the usual full 10
weeks, Back tina winter are the
experienced instructors, planned
activities, music, paintings,
games, crafts, and storytelling.
Nw this Winter are a whole
Variety of tintes and number of
days per week. Children may at-
tend S days, 4 days, 3 or 2 days
per week. DaIly would be $80,
4 deys$65, 3 would be $50, and
2 would ka $35. Three year elds
are scheduled from- 9:30-11:30,
while 4 and 5yearolds are sched-
uSed from l-3.

The sirprse of the Fre-School
is to offer a group pley expon-
lance to children before they en-
ter kindergarten. Each child IS
enceuraged to expand his world,
try new skills, look littovew ideas,
and chase wIck thoae around him.

UGLE PUBLICATIONS

aniJT
.

PHONE
-966-3900-1-4

9042 N. COURTLAND

WANT AN INTERESTING JOB?

DICTAPHONE TYPIST
Wnrk In our word processing conter. -Ditties Include nome
swItchboard werk (for which we will train). Minimum typing
55 W.P.M,

-

Excellent starting salary and full company benefits including
ProfIt sharing.
IDEALLy LOCATED NEAR DEMPSTER-EDENS AND CTA
SKOI(lE SWIFT,

For interview, call
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

583O4OO 966-5720
-

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Bus Boys
Kitchen Help

- - 'Dishwashers
Sanitatjon

Immediate Openings Good Pay
Excellent Benefits Full or Part Time

Apply n Person - .

The Magic Pan
70 Old Orchard Shopping Center

Skokie, Illinois
Ao Equal Opportonity Employer

NITE UTILITY MAN
CGood Starting Rate -

Excellent Employee Benefits
s Pension Pias etc.
s Paid Vacation -

Hospitaljzstion Surgical Benefits
Steady Employment

Should have knowledge of/or Inserent in learning modern
G.M.C, dienel maintenance.

Apply In person

UNITED MOTOR COACH CO.
900 E. NORTHWEST HIGHWAY

Des Plaines Ill.

MACHINISTh1
MACHINISTS!
MACHINISTS!
MACHINISTS!
We need Tool Room Machin-
loto. Horizontal Boring Mill
Operators. Punch Proas and
Set-Up POople. Machide Tool
Rehuilders and Maintenance -

Machinists FOR BOTH
FIRST AND SECOND SHIFTh.
Earn Top Wages . . . Secar-
IG' . . . Work In A Good
Environment ... All Benefica.

Evening Interviews by
Appointment

Call Paul Heinze
631-6300

M. P. HRINZE MAGIINE CO.
6300 Northwest Hwy,

(Devoci/ Han-tom)
,qn Equal Opportwslty Employer

-CLERK

for Oakton
Community College

Gakton Cemmunity College
Is - seeking a clerk for the
admission office. Mont have
good general office shun.
Moors 8:30 to 5:tO. Salary
commensurate with ability.

Contact Mr. Krupczak

967-5120

Oakton Community

College

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES AIDES
Immediate openings for full

- time work an all shifts, En-
cellent starting salary and
benefft program.

Apply in Person
- Brookwood-

Convalescent Center
2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Ill.

Beauty operator full nr part
time. Salary and commis-
Sinn, Pat's Beauty Salon.

825-9632

JhJJJI lIIII_

Rtosy 7PSge29

NILES MORTON GROVE GOLF MIlL-EAST MAINE\ \ I_I_I /, - 'WORK WONDERS"-
__/ I i \

MANAGEMENT
Major American firm ex-
panting thruoot Chicagoland
ouburbn 'needs aggressive
mas power to fili hey middle
k top management positions.
Full & psrt time pooitionn
available. Company training
provided if qualified, Income
commemorate with ability.
Call fer appt. 9 a.m. - 4
p.m. Mon. ihre Friday.

852-2797

EXPERIENCED
COCKTAIL
WAITRESS

Wanted Port Time
- Apply in Person.

Alipio'i Restaurant
6474 N. Milwaukee Ave.

- Nues. Ill.

-NITE DESK CLERK
Needed il P.M. to 7 A.M,
Friday & Saturday nues.

Apply in perood.
SAFARI MOTOR LODGE

9lil Waukegnn Rd. -

Morton Grove, Ill.

Reliable Woman ta sit -with
older person 5.hi,s. per dey,
12:00 to 5 p.m. $2.00 per
hr. Call days 966-3900, Eve-
nings 296-4738, Art Schuett.

Full time permanent employ-
ment. Apply in person. -

BR 00K WOOD

CONVALESCENT HOME
23toDnmpster St.
Des Plaines, ill.

!!XMAS MONEY!!
We need personnel. Poll nr
part time. Company wIll
train. Nu experIence naces-
san-y.

$4.45 per Br,
CALL MISS BROWN

647-8676

MODEL WANTED
(21 Years Old or Over)
For Hair Styling Shows

Nu Experience Necessary
Apply In Person Only

- EARL'S
HAIR STYLING

9007 MIlwaukee Avesse, Nues
-

BUSINESS
SERVICES

ANTIQUES .9NO -

FLJRNI'DJRE STRIPPED
(Also a Master Refusiisheron

Premises)
THE RED GAVEL

575 Leò St. Des PIaine -

MOVING & HAULING

HILLSTROM
PIANO MOVERS - -

864-3700'

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

GENERAL OFFICE
'Tellers Some typing, pleasant work-

Bookkeeping Clerks Must have aptitede fer f 1g-
Ing conditiojis, 40 hoerweek.

ures'Proof Operators IDEAL UNIFORM RENTAI
$ERVICEExperienced tellers toll 7421 Wankegan Rd. Nuestime. Many fringe benefits. Nl 7-9863 or NE l-3041Coed working boors, . -

CALL
DISHWASHERSMR. JOHN GLOYD

YO 5-4400
First National Bank
of Morton Grove

6201 Dempster MortonGrove

-

PART TIME FURN. REFINISHING
Morning and aftérnoon.

Help Wanted.
Male or Female.
In Morton Greve.

966-1554

SWITCHBOARD
-

OPERATOR
Full er Part Time

Mature women with good
phene volte, telephone per-
Oonality, experience helpful,
but will train, Gond salary
and company benefits.

YO 6-6226
HOME PHONE

WORK
Iel,ra,teg testiS card p,en,etien
Ires, pesi hewn. No esps,eece
s'ce,',' pWill f,in. I S hoar, pse
w,,k ndnin,am. G a,r,n inni heed0
sat, and ne,eiie,.

Call Tues., Wed., Thur.
8:30 a,m. to 12 Noon

MRS. WOLF 747434

WAITRESS
Lunch or diuser. Full arpent
time. Experienced only. Own
transportation. Call for In-
tervlesv.

YO 7-8180
Between 2 & 4 p.m. only
Ask for Carolyn or Kerry



CARPET
CLEANING

SPECIAL
'LIVING ROOM
DINJNO ROOM

HALL

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM $45
MAGIC-KLEEN

CARPET CLRANING
437-7175
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APT. FOR RENT

Riles-beautiful large rooms;
i bathroom. Appi., parking
space, patin, no pets, 1m-
mediate occupancy. %6-8469

ROOMS FOR RENT

Rooms by the Month
Starting at $175 month
Indoor pani, oteam and

Sauna Bath
Call 965-2300

SAFARI MOTOR LOIE
9111 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, 111.

BUSINESS OPPT.

MANUFACTURER
& IMPORTER

io accepting applications for
now bicycle dealers. Will
train. Phone

297-5340
or write Bicycles, 1583 El-
lingwond -Ave., Des Plomen,
Ill. 60016

FOR SALE - AUTO
1967 Dodge Polara Station
9 Passenger -power steering -
disc brakes - $950.00.

965-5745

BICYCLES FOR SALE

PERSONALS

READER L ADVISER
Advthe on family affairs,
buineno, marriage. Call
for appt,

296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave,
Across from Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center. Nibs. -

PET- CIRCLE

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

Bco. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a
week. Receiving animals 7-5
weekdayo - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 N. ArlIngton Hrn. Rd.
Arlington Heights

LOST PET

Lost small biack dog. Mixed
- white chest, painted ears,
male, boys finding Injured
likeness around Halloween
or Information call 825-3297.

Sauta Claus. .
- Conllnoed from MO P.1
candy in thrown to the young-
stern who traditionally line the
streets awaiting thin visit from
the man at the North POle, Some
nf the candy will be specially
marked,

Those pieces are to be redeem-
ed at the Legion Home tmtil 5
p.m. for a gift suitable for the
child's age, Only one present
per child, tho, pleasé,

As Is the custom, the Legion's
Jtmior Vire Commander chairs
the event, This year, that duty
falls to Joe Schmidt of Morton
Grove.

He has announced hundreds of
marked candy will be available.
Youngsters visiting the Legion
Home with the lucky pincen bave
the opportunity of talking to a
third man with the white beard.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
Piano - Guitár - Accordlos-
Organ & Voice. Privato lo-.
otroctl005, home or studio.
Clasolc & pepulor music.

Richard L. Giannone
965-3281

RUG L FURNITURE
CLEANING

PRE-SEASON
2 for 1 Saie

Wall-to-wall carpet & fore.
expertly cleaned in your
home or office, 16 yrs, exp.
Free est.

Call J, F. Mease
761-6888 253-9046

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET & FURNITURE

CLEANERS
Steom your carpets & fur-
niture to look

LIKE NEW!
Removes ground in stains,
dries in half the time.

SATISFACtION GUARANTEED
For FREE Entimate Call

823-9480

SNOWMOBILES

1973 ARCTIC CAT
SNOWMOBILES

Are Has. See Them Now!
la!es O sorsioe

THE SURF SHOP -

2052 tOuGH GLENV!EW
iStmo- W. Lake i Willow!

724-5501

SNOW PLOWING
SNOW PLOWING
. RESIDENTIAL

COMSVIERCIAL
- PARIGNG LOIS

965-1519 or 537-1000
WASHING MACH. REPAIR

GOODMAN
SERVICES

Washers, dryers, and Seating
repeins. One day oervice. 24
hr. telephone oervice.

769-6171
APT. FOR RENT

5KO KIE
4625 Oayie

2 bedroom, central air, well
maintained building. $235,

Call 675-misi
BAIRD & WARNER

491-1855

- NILES
One and two bedroom apart-
mento. Range, refrigerator.
Immediate occupancy & 0e-
cember ist,

774-3311

The a i; or-

PRE-XMAS SALE
NOW IN EFFBT

lo to 25% OFF
ON NEW BICYCLES

TOP NAME
ThE PONY SHOP -

760 WaUkegan Rd. Deerfield

743 Chicago Ave. Evanston

MISC. FOR S-ALE

will you he dressed when
the party beginn???

Fommals-Thxedou
Cuxnherbunds-Oreos Shoes

WE HAVE THEM ALL
SECOND TIME

AROUND SHOP
Mrs. 10 to 4 Tues. thro Sat.
7566 Lincoln Skokie

Benefit Lake Bluff for
Children

White Coldspot Refrigerator.
Tap freezer. Good coed. Call
after 6. 966-3696,

1972 Minnesota Fats poni
table, like new, need room.
Sacrifice $75.60. 966-9570.

I-llgh pile shag carpeting.
Trace Apt. 1-A, SA, Hoover
port. wauh mach. Draperies
h window treatment, book
shelves, nome furniture -
824-5061.

For Sale - G.E. Portable
Dishwasher, bronze. $99,00.
965-4641.

FACrORY MATTRESES &
FURNIThRE CLOSEOUTS

500 BRAND NEW MATFRRSSES
und Box Springs

$19.95
52 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Fail Size v1attrens)

$109.95 Each
8 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
- 539.85 each

36 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC..
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, Ill.

353-7355
(Eift Wiudser Drive)

L_:__--._-'.. .? .-

ce. Rinks.-..
preparation for ccitt Noveniber's

- referendum with 60: U1duti11ll of
Sis Master - Pian. 1his. updating
process includes tentative site
p)anntngu ax WashingtonTerrate,-
Jonquil Terrace, Greenwend
J ont4IIil Terrace, Greenwood Ph.,
Kirk Lee and Courtland Park,

The plan is being - studied by
Allan. R, Caskey of ARC Asso-
ciates Park and Recreational
Plaoning of Glenviow.
Coskey - und the Board agreed
Tuesday the Manier Plan will he
finalized by March 30, 1975.

The Moine-NUeS Association
for Recreation for the Halidi-
capped will tecelve 25% of the
approved $2,850 cnotri!,utinn
from the Park District at the

- Association's meeting next Tues-
day,

Board President Walter Besase
asid with funds now being col-.
lecced, concrete programs should
start to develop by spring. Also
a director for the Asnociation
will be selected in January.

With not enough fundo to open a
separate office for the Asnncla-
tine, each year a different park
distritt will assume administra-
rive duties. The Skokie Park
DIstrict will administer the pro-
gram In ita first year.

Petitions are available at the
Park District Office for those
wishing to roo for park commis-
sinner in April. 59 signatures
are needed and the petitions
most be flied between jas. 8 and
15th. The position un the ballot
will be determined by the order
of delivery of the pethtl000 st the
park office.

Beunne also reported Tueoday
night that there ate vacancies on
the Citizens Advisory Committpe.
'1 am offer an open Invitation to
any interested citizen to come

Christmas Party
Cont'd from Niles-E,Maine P.1
will be games anti refreshments
for the children and an appear-
ante by the guest of honor, Santa
Claus. The children will have an
oppoi-tunity to visit with him.

The Holiday -Postor Contest
winners will be announced and
their prizes awarded atthe party.
Ail the children of Riles are In-
vited to attend this gaia hgl$day
event.

Admission 15 free.

Ceng' f'om NileS-E,Mabie P.1

forth atid expres6 their Interest
for their area or the entire pro..

. gram by-serving nn this commit..
tee," Ecosoc said

Cpmmlsslooer Keener repor_
ted additional money "vos
ncrapèd up" in nrder to improve
conditiono andimplèment tot pro-
grams . at lUrk Land and Betty
Chester Park, -
. The Board voted to cancel Its
meeting scheduled- for Jan. 2,
but ovil! holdthoir next rgularly
scheduled meeting on Dec. 19.

Sr. Citizens. . . -

.

Continued ftem MC P.1
shall be allowed only in case of
accident; iitnsss or death In the
immediate family. This pay mill
continue for i-year If necessary.

Herbert Houndt told the board
that the Public Works Dept. had
salted the streets last Friday and
Saturday and were at work salting
"right now". He urged all motor-
lots to drive carefully.

Village Engineer George Holt
said hat only one bld was re-
calved fer asphalt. It woo for
$5,250.00 andcamefrom the Mon-
arch Asphalt Company. This
would amount to $10.50 a too or
a 4% Increase over last year.
Thin figure was approved by the
state engineers and Mr. Holt ree-
nmmended the acceptance of this
bid,

Mr. Holt also recommended the
acceptance- of a bld from Meade
glectric for $15,966.00 for light
malntef.00ce,

Fred McClory, Village Clerk,
noted that vehicle stickers aro
still on saie for $10.

Mayor Bode said that he at-
tended an Eagle Court of Honor at
the Retinen $chnol.

Santa at
M.G. Bank

The First National Bank of
Morton Grove, 6201 Dempnter,
Morton Grove will hove Santo
Claus in the lobby on Friday
evenings from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
and on Saturdays from. 9 a.m.
to noon from now astil Christ-
mas.

Santa will have gifts for the
children and will be glad to talk
tu each and every one.

i

w
-1 AFS Benefit Basketball -Game

Ample pni,
front &r

LL SMR°
laiR.

7, n,

tWIRl Bill Sil S

tul 51111 81111gO

-

io.. -

Gig In the very sp1ult of bet not to a pMiimdar eluso.

MaIne East Students
Hold -Food Can Drive

IChriatmon.

And again thie year On Friday, Dec. 5, cans will
the students uf Maine East will be coonted and Sludent Cooncii
beve the thence to show tisais members will load them on a

.

slirit in contributing to the an- Salvation Army truck.
oua! food cao drive, heidtheweek Student Council, who sponsors
of Dec. 5-S. the yearly event, will present a
By bringing In cans of feed six foot trophy award to the Clans

(no jars being accepted),atudonta collecting the most cans and
will be bleping to feed the needy money.
people of the city of Chicago dur-
Ing the holidays, Money wulf also Common-sense hearing con-

sorvalion o-olas include uhgaiaingbe accepted.
All contributions should he medical attention for infection

brought in the morning from 7:15 and severe childhood illnesnen,
to 8 a.m, to the Maine Enatfield- OYOidIn expoouro to excessive
house, There will he 5tables, one ¡toise, and having an annual bese.
for each clans. and a fifth table ing test, according to officials of
for otadents wanting tocontribote the Beltone CruSade for Hearing

Conservation.

,

"Everybody wants'em."Tickets to ChicagoWbite Jack Borsteen, parent and Dr. Edwaid Brofke,
Sots - Niles West faculty baukethall game on Son- - fatolty member, Ciaire lampoon nf Bask of Lin-
doy, Dec. 17. - coinwood in charge of ticket saies at the Bank.

Shown above 1. to r.: llene Borsteen, student, Come und get 'em!
.

Loren D. Slav
Airman Loren O. Slav, son of

Mrg. Gert Slav of 8945 O Wash-
ingtiln, Nibs, has bees assigned
to Kseuler AFB, Miso., after
completing Ali- Force basic
traIning.

During hie six weeki at the
Air Training Command's Lack-
land AFB, Tax., te studied the-
Aii Force mlauion, argoniza-
don and customs and received
special instruction In human re..
lotions.

The ai o..an has Seen asnigned
to the Technical Training Center
at Reculer for specialized train-
ing In communications-eiectron-
les systems,

Airman Slav Is o 1968 gradoate
of RIelen East High nchnol, Fax-k
Ridge.

Pianos Sate Priced
from 695

Organs Sale Priced
from $595

When yna choose a piano or
organ for yoar family this year.
choose the one that will nican

something ipecaI. Choose Baldwin, 1-he

- am005 name n mask, thaI teitiflei to yoOr famiiys
mosical good faste, to yoar discriminating gtandards in quality

and dependebility.- Backed by n I 0-year reputation for musical
superiority, Baldwin instroments today ere designed and built fu deliver

the utmost in musical tone andperformance. in tastefol furniture styling and

finish, and in long-lusting dependability.

ALOWIN
MUSIC

CENTER
920 Watikegan Road -

Glenview
Open daily till 6 P.M.

P hone 724-3390 . ansi Turs. till 9 P.M.
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Navy Seaman Keith J. King,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
CarrotS of 1028 Arnold et., Des
Plaines, graduated from re-
croit training at the Naval Thom-
Ing Center io Orlando.

A 1969 graduate of Wheeling
I-11gb, Wheeling, he attended St.
Xavier college, Chicago, and Is
scheduled to report to Pensacola,
FIa.

In 1971 there were 5,604 lens
traffic accidents, 5,859 lens io-
jury accidents andtkree less fatal
accidents than there were in 1970.

CHRISTMAS BOWS
PKG. OF 25

REG. WITH -

63C - COUPON

NO LIMIT - WHILE QUANITIES LAST Ç

K.th J. king

N

. For.
Christmas

Safety

CHRISTMAS CARDS
-

FANTASTIC VALUE

For cafe as well as joyful
heliday season, Commenwealth
Edison Company urges house-
holders to exercise care in the
use of Christmas lighting. Some
electrical do's - and don't's sug-
gented by the company include:

-Check lighting oetn, corda and
sockets for loose connections and
exposed wires; repair or dio-
card domaged equipment.

-Avoid using nails in securing
outside lIghting - rather use
tapo or Span-eye kooks for fas- -

tenera,
-For outdoor decorations use

nnly lighting sets and extension
cords deslgnedforsuch use. When
Installing outdoor lighte, point
bulbo downward to prevent we-
tee from running listo neckets.

-Don't overload electrIcal cit.-
cults by plugging tao msny lights
Into the nome soucI, If o fusa
blows, relieve the overload nr
remove the damaged light set,
attd rever replace the fuse with
one of o higher amperage.

PRE-CURIST AS
SPECIALS

LARGEST SEL ON OF
YARNS

- IN THE AREA

75 per box
NO LIMIT - WHILE OUANITIES LAST

---- -
ARTIFICIAL

CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS.
MADE TO -ORDER

-

BY OUR
HOLLYWOOD DESIGNER

OPEN OPEN
10-9 - SAT,&
MON, SUN.
tkru - lOtoS
FRI.BARGAINS GALORE

7216 N. HARLEM (at Touhy)
PHONE 763-9324

Is A

HAPPY

-_

DRIVINGjt
,

t.

- . -

F\) 9'

LOAN

J

75%*AUTO
- PAYMENT SCHEDULE FOR A C1000 NEW CAR LOAN INCLUDIÑG INTEREST

12 MONTHS 18 MONThS 24 MONThS 36 MONTHS

$a- a--, PER
oU.u, MONTH

TOTALING

1040P0

nra PER
MONTH

TOTALING

106002

SA f%f PER
'I'.UU MONTH

TOTALING

1080.°°

$ca 44 PER.) II I MONTH

TOTALING

$111996

'Member PDIC

-
ANNUAL

674-4400
TRUST & SAVINGS

OAKTOÑ STREET SKOKIE,

CALL
SKOKIE

PERCENTAGE RATE

L-1,_J 4400
BANK

ILLINOIS
-


